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Here In
HICO

“  By the Grace o f God”

l

"What »bout the paving?” is a 
question recurring around thl* 
sanctortum perhaus oftener than 
any otner, unless it b« "W hat do 
you think about the weather?"

And the two topics mentioned 
represent matters on which we 
are about equally informed. In 
fact sometimes we believe we 
know more about what the weath
er will do than we do about what 
Government aicenclea will do and 
when they will do It after it is 
promised. This Is meant as no 
criticism of any Individual or ag
ency in particular, but represents 
our peraoual feelings in the mat
ter.

Ever since the paving program 
was mapped out and approved in 
Its Initial stages we have been 
hoping almost dally to receive 
news that work would begin at 
once. In fact most every state
ment we have made has been 
founded on something which we 
considered authentic, but to this 
good day developments have been 
slow and we have not witnessed 
any actual start.

At the present time recurrent 
rumors would lead one to believe 
that the Immediate future holds 
Important developments In the 
paving project, but we are not 
promising anything definite. Like 
other cttlsens we merely wait and 
hope.

Hlco Trades Days have been 
carried on for several months, 
with resulting increase of busi
ness reported from most every 
line of merchandising represented 
locally. While the affair receives 
the customary luke-warm support 
at times, still practically every 
one Interviewed on tire matter ad
mits that It Is worthy and has re
sulted In some good.

Which leads us to wonder why 
some Individuals occasionally kick 
about minor details of the pro
gram. or make disparaging re
marks about the event. If It was 
a good Idea when It was started. 
It still Is a good one. A recent 
oherk-up made at a Chamber of 
Commerce open meeting r vealed 
almost universal enthusiasm for 
the scheme, and practically ev
eryone present expressed himself 
ns being well pleased with re
sults.

But now Mr. Cheek, secretary of 
the Hlco Chamber of Commerce, 
ca lls  our attention to the Increas
ing lack of support of the affair, 
as revealed by the dwindling bal
ance In the gift distribution fund. 
This Is not as yet alarming, ac
cording to Mr. Cheek, and was 
rather expected to a certain ex 
tent in the month or two follow
ing the Christmas rush. But if a 
marked Increase in support Is not 
shown during the next month or 
two It will be necessary to make 
some disposition of the matter.

The gift distribution plan Is one 
that benefits everyone If it bene
fits any. und deserves—In fact de
mands— universal support. If the 
enthusiasm continues to dwludle 
aa It haa during the past few 
weeks, personally we would be In 
favor of trying something else.

But perhaps the weather hus 
been responsible for the decreased 
receipts in the treasury. Let 's  give 
It a fair chance and tbeu make 
our decialon.

KING EDWARD VIII
—of Britain, Ireland and the British Domin
ions Beyond the Seas, Kin*?, Defender of the j 

Faith, Emperor of India

This is not Intended in the way 
of a sermon either. Sometimes 
when we get Into a serious discus
sion of local subjects In this col
umn. we wonder what the re
action of our readers may be. We 
haven't any more sense than to 
aay what we think, and when 
remnrka of any nature are  con
verted Into print they constitute 
something that cannot be retract
ed or denied later.

We hope that we will always 
be broad-minded enough to see 
the other fellow's side of any sit
uation. and that we will not be 
considered a meddling upstart, or 
appear to be fooling with some
thing which does not concern us. 
The truth of the matter la that 
anything that concerns Hlco In
terests The Hlco News Review. 
We realise our responsibility In 
taking a stand on certain things, 
and always try to measure our 
utterlngs by the yardstick of 
truth and common sense. That Is. 
we do In a serious discussion.

But It might be better to con
fine our remarks to IlghteT sub
ject* . especially If w# cannot sec 
both sides of any discussion. We 
hate to sec a community torn 
asunder by needless friction gen
erated through thoughtless, sel
fish motives, however, and have 
alwaya tried to avoid participa
tion In anything of this nature. 
And be It said right here that we 
have alwaya pralaed the aplrlt of 
common sense prevailing In the 
Hlco section, be the subject po
litics. religion, civic affairs or 
what not. To this good date w# 
have not changed our mind about 
this point. We have seen com 
inanities where minor issue« 
disturbed the stmosphere Ihst si 
observer would think the life 
hspplneea of each sad every 
dent degraded upon the ontco 
o f  some trivial matter.

II t i l .  AM) I ' A l t n m
The King Is dead; long live the 

King!
The passing of King George V. 

of Kngland is sincerely mourned 
by all peoples. He was a great 
Ntabiliziug force in a disturbed 
world. As a man. be commanded 
the respect and admiration of ev
erybody. We iu America have bad 
a closer view of royalty in his 
person, through the motion pic
tures and radio broadcasts, then 
we ever had before. And what we 
saw und heard of hint, w  liked.

Americans feel, too. that they 
know the new King of Great B r i
tain. Emperor of India, etc., etc. 
His majesty Edward VIII. He has 
visited us several times. und 
made a splendid impression wher
ever he went. To this young man. 
trained though he has been for 
the high position to which he 
has succeeded, the task ahead of 
him is no easy otie. He ionics to 
the throne of the greutest Empire 
the world has ever known, in a 
time when the relations between 
nations are under such strain as 
has never been felt since the 
World War.

Edward VIII has bad thrust 
upon him the job not only of pre
serving the Brit lull Empire, but 
in no small degree that of pre
serving the peace of the world 
Every American must wish him 
success In both tasks; for an im
portant part of his realm Is our 
own nearest neighbor, Canada 
Also, perhaps, our greatest nat
ional concern today Is peace.

M  W V m  KIG NET I P 
IN F.RATH I (M ATT FOR 

CONTINUATION OF TENT

White the. *>11 activity which 
has prevailed over this section for 
the past few months has not yet 
reached fever heat, developments 
continue and quite a bit of Inter
est Is evidenced In the possibility 
of on or more wells being put 
down to a sufficient depth for 
a real test in the near future.

0 .  M Bramhlett reported the 
first of the week s continuation of 
the operations on the farm adjoin
ing his place northeast of Hlco 
According to Mr. Bramhlett. a n 
other rig was brought onto the 
W. C. Bellman location Saturday 
night to resume drilling on the 
hole spudded In some weeks ago. 
The new rig Is capable of drilling 
to a depth of 1,000 feet according 
to Mr Bramhlett, and while the 
bad weather has delayed the work 
to S o m e  extent. It Is expected that 
rapid progress will be made when 
the work once starts In earnest

I

Future Farmer Week
February 16 until 22 has been 

set aside at Future Farmers of I 
America Week The local Chapter 
hus a program planned for every ; 
day in the week. A Committee 
Chairman has been appointed as 
follows: Sunday, Herm.iu Leach.
Monday, A. D. Land; Tuesday. U. 
J.  Hodnett; Wednesday. W. H. 
Brown; Thursday, I hui ilulladuy; 
F’rlday. C. A. Giesecke; und Satur- 
dkj Bill NI \

Every Friday In February at the 
noon hour a progrum will be given 
about Future Farmer and Agricul
ture Work The station the pro-1 
grams will I»- given over are 
Dallas WF.\A; Houston K l 'l tC ; I 
and San Antonio- WOAI.

lira/«« Valley Teachers Med
A meeting for Brazos Valley 

Vocational Agriculture teu< hors 
was held Tuesday evening at John 
Tarleton College Clans were dis
cussed and made for the next 
five months of work. Mr. J.  K 
Lockhart and Mr C. G Masterson 
V A Teacher and Superintendent, 
respectively from local school a t 
tended.

F. F. A. Reporter. |

FUNERAL RITFN HELD FOR 
W. 0 .  HOLTON AT BAPTINT 

CHURCH SUNDAY, P. M.

Notes From Office 
Of County Home 
Demonstration A g t

Use Morr Leafy Mild Green Vege
table«.

Include In the dally diet more 
ajJd a bigger variety .if green and 
leafy vegetables, these help to 
supply the vitamin« and minerals! 
that are often lacking in u diet 
that contains largely meats, fats. 1 
bread-stuffs and sw>'ta. A green 
or leafy vegetable i„ necessary1 
each day, a serving ( 1-2 cup» 
make children grow better and 
have more reaistam • to infection, 
and adults ks«p In letter health 
when the diet contains au uhuu- 
duuee of fresh Vegetables. To 
meet the requirement« of an ade
quate diet allow at least Uti lbs. 
per person for each member of 
the faintly of green u leafy vege
tables lone foot of grouud will 
produce on the average of one 
pound of vegetable i per year. A 
food budget ran easily be worked 
out to meet these requirements If [ 
you will give a little time and 
thought to It before you do y ou r ' 
planting of your spring garden. : 

• • *
Have a Hut lied.

Hot beds In this section of t h e ' 
state will hasten spring garden» 
by several weeks. They can be 
cheaply constructed In a short 
time At least 18 In. lies of man
ure. well rotted barn yard kind Is 
the best, should be *>-d in this 
bed aud another In. h added each 
week beyond four we. k» that there 
Is danger of frost When filling, 
the hot-lied pit the manure should 
be thrown In layer six inches 
deep und trampled down before 
adding another layer, continue 
this until the 18 Inches have been 
added. On tbe top of the manure 
layer place a layer of soil .'I or 1 
inches deep, this should be com
posed of equal part» of manure 
and loam soil. 1*1.0 e the sarh 
over this and allow the temper
ature to rise, if the»manure is in 
the proper condition the tempera
ture will rise rapidly When the 
temperature hus readied It» max
imum anil dropped b k to 90 de
grees the bed it remlv for plant
ing It Is well to us- i thermome 
ter in the hotbed at all times. The 
seed may be planted In the bed 
broadcast or In row - In rows usu
ally gives a better -'and. Space 
the rows 2-3 Inch, apart and 
plant the seed 4-5 indies apart 
and cover with 1-4 u»h of soli, 
then sprinkle the ei.tlre bed with 
water. Watering should be done lu 
the morning, so that the plants 
will dry off before evening. Hold 
the temperature as nearly uni
form ss possible by ventilation 
On cold nights the tied should be 
covered with a layer of straw 
About ten days before the plants 
are to tie remavt <1 the garden 
should be "hardened off. This 
ran tie done by decreasing the 
amount off water and Increasing 
the amount of ventilation and fi
nally removing the sash for a few 
hours each day

The above article was tuken 
from an articl« written by J. F  
Rosborougb, Let. nslon Horticul
turist The entire article with a 
cross section of »he hot bed may 
be secured from ¡ny office 

SALLY JONES

KERRI AKA TKAIlKN BAA
e e a t i k i  m e a t  t o  b e

IIFLD  IN HOUR EARLIER

J . Manley Head, Of 
Stephen ville Out 
For State Senator

Having represented Kruth and 
Hood Counties In the Texas 
Legislature »luring Its 43rd aud 
44lh sessions. J  Manley Head of 
Stepheuvllle visited over the 2 lst 
State Senatorial District com
posed »if Ersth, Hamilton. Hostiue. 
Bell and Coryell Counties recently 
aud authorized newspaper* in this 
illatri» t to place his name lu their 
announcement columns for the 
offlue of State Senator.

Mr. Head, who is married and* 
has one daughter. Is a young man! 
27 years of age who has mad»' 
rapid strides lu polities and states
manship since entering same sev
eral years ago. He is an out
standing young Itemocrut, and be
lieve» that his two term» of ser
vice as State Representative qual 
Ify him for the office which he Is 
seeking.

Mr Head is a Mason and a 
member of the Church of Christ, 
and ha» hosts of friends In hts 
home city of Stephenvllle where 
he practices law and over the 
two counties he has represented 
in the Legislature, who recommend 
him highly on his personal quali- j 
ficatlons. He hopes to make an 
active campaign over the district | 
this Summer, and stated that he j 
would have a formal statement! 
regarding his campaign to be! 
published a little later.

J .  U. RODGERS ANKS
FOR RE-ELE.t TIO> AN 

J  UNTILE OF T i l t  P E A C E !

For Senate
a iis sa sL

In making his announcement t
for re election as Justice  of the 
Peace In ITecInct 3 of Hamilton 
County this week. J .  C. Rodgers! 
■ ailed attention of his friends to | 
the record he has of service In' 
this office. He respectfully re 
quests the continued support of] 
;he voters ut the polls in the 
. otniug D c i n o c r a t p r i m a r i e s ,  
with the promise that if they see 
fit to re-elect him be will continue 
to take care of the duties of the 
office in a business-like manner 
as he ha» In the past.

Mr. Rodgers feels that he is 
thoroughly capable of handling 
the affairs o f  the office and that 
his qualification» will receive the 
favorable consideration of th»' 
voters next July, when they look 
at his candidacy in Its true light.

If r. -ele< te l  to IBs office Its 
promises to take tlx- duties of the 
office seriously, and to devote his 
time and efforts towards discharg
ing same In an efficient und dig-! 
n I fled manner, with a full r».allza-1 
tton of the responsibilities a t 
tached to tbe position

In Comanche county there is u i 
207 a» re pasture demonstration 
which has been In progress for 8 
years during which underbrush 
and weeds haye been removed A 
profit of $10 per acre from thl» j 
pasture In 1935 was found after: 
totaling the receipts from cattle . 1 
bogs, turkeys and pecans and de
lta, ting the cost of maintaining 
the pasture

J .  MANLEY HEAD

Youth Administration 
County Supervisor 

Announces Project
Gordon Barrow, who has been 

appoint'd County Supervisor of 
tbe National Youth Adminiatra- 
tlon. was in Hlco Wednesday und 
aunounted that a program would 
be Initiated E'rlday morning 
whereby lo< al youths who can 
qualify under the r-quIremsHt* 
of the administration would be 
provided with work.

Ai-cording to Mr Barrow, youths 
between the ages of 16 and 25 
y e a n  whose names are on the re
lief rolls are eligible for this 
work, which will be carried out 
In line with tbe requirements of 
the act whlrh set up the National 
Youth Administration

E'rlday morning twenty-one 
youths will be started to work on 
the school grounds, according to 
Mr. Barrow

NETHODINT « III IH II
Our first Quarterly Conference

of the year will he held Sunday al | 
the evening hour The Presiding ,

Governor Allred said the flrgt 
of tbe week In commenting on Al
fred EL Smith’s speech criticising 
the administration that "it looks 
as though everybody is out of 
step but A l ."  "As one who sup
ported Governor Smith loyally la  
192k," the governor said, "I  regrsi 

• that in all his long speech, b« 
I couldn t (liid a »ingle kind thing 
i to say about President Roosevelt 
j or bis policies."

I Ba»k troui Bun Antonio with 
firsthand views and measure
ments of tbe Alamo, George Dahl 

' and Bud Morebead of Dallas of the 
I Texas Ceuteuuial Exposition's 
| technical »tuff Monday started 
l work on plans for the replica of 
I tbe historic Texas shrine to be 
| erected at the fair The exposition 

replica will he somewhat smaller 
| than the original, hut will be lar

ger than the copy of Ute Alamo 
I which stood for many years at 

E'air Park until it was demolished 
recently to make way for exposi
tion construct ion Tbe Alamo re
plica will be built among the civ
ic center group of buildings.

Ralph W. Morrison of San An- 
I tonio named Monday by Presi

dent Roosevelt as member of Use 
reorganized EVderal Reserve 
Board from District No. 11. for n 
two-year term. Is a native of Mis
souri, but has been promineet In 
Southwestern Texas for a number 
of years Tbe district from which 
Mr. Morrison 1» turned comprises 
all of Texas, th»- southern half of 
New Mexico, Southeastern Ari
zona Southeastern Oklahoma and 
Northwestern laruisianu Morrison 
was one of the large contributors 
to tlie Itemocrallc campaign fund 
of 1932.

Ellder wi 11 preaeh. f<•Bowed by tbe
roafersn re laat all our pcople
who prmtfibly do so. be present for
th** pr«:iichlng s**rvt co and stay
for thf» busint*»» mt*eting. as It is
of in t*rest toi ev** ry Mothodlst.
not just th** offtula Is We are
count inK on ♦»very official 1icing
present. why not ai 100 per cent
representation

i u MM
>y Uhs 

T V s  
traflk

10 A M Sunday School.
11 A M Communion Service. 

Sermon Text "This Do I In Rem- 
emhranee of Me "

2 P. M Junior League.
6 P. M Senior league
7 P M Evening Worship Ser

mon by Dr. J  II Raldrldge fol
lowed by the f'irst Quarterly Con
ference.

3 P. M Momlay, Woman's Mis
sionary Society Business meeting 
at the Ghurch

7 P M  Church Night

W E IT H E R  REPO RT FOR 
P IN T SEVEN D A A'N GIVFN 

LOCAL O B S E R V E R 'S  DATA

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locallr  ns reported to the Chrono
logical BervL-e of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S. Department of 
4 rrlcultur*
Date High t*ow Prec. Day
Jan  22 67 22 n 00 Clear
Ja n  23 72 2« ooo Clear
tan 24 65 23 0 00 Clear

Jan. 25 56 36 0.00 Cloudy
Jan. 2« 43 24 0 no Clondv
.tin. 27 33 24 0 00 Cloudy
Ja n  28 35 SO 0 00 Clotidr

Total precipitation so far this 
yesr, 07 Inch.

Funeral rites were held at the 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 for W. O. Holton, who 
passed away In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital Frhluy night after an Ill
ness of several weeks Hev R. H. 
Gibson of Carlton conduct»»! the 
services, assisted by Rev. E E 
Daw3on of Hlco Interment was 
made In the Hlco Cemetery

Mr Holton was born Feb. 26. 
18»;2 near Dothan Alabama, and 
was m a rr ie d  at that place to Miss 
Georgia Ella Bovett Feb 17, 1889 
To this union four children were 
born, one son dying In infancy. 
Mr and Mrs Holton came to Hl
co from Alabama In 19»! and set
tled on a farm near here Since 
that time they have engaged 1ti 
farming until about two weeks 
ago they sold out and moved to 
town and were making their horn»' 
with their daughter Mrs C C 
Christopher, at the time of his 
death

Mr Holton enjoyed the friend- 
whip of many In and around Hlco, 
•is he ' ultlated friends easily. He 
was a tru»' pioneer, always readv 
to lend s helping hand to those 
In need He united with the Mis
sionary Baptist Church when a 
young man. and lived a true 
Christian until the end

Resides his Wife, he Is survived 
hr th re e  children, namely: J . J
Holton. DalRi*. and Mrs. C. C j 
Christopher and Mrs. T. 3. L trklr  
of Hlco besides a most of other t 
relatives and friends

Those who plan to be on hand 
at the Trad» » Day party sponsored 
by Hlco merchants had t»'tter 
remember that the affair will h<- 
held at 3 o ’clock instead of the 
later hour as previously.

The gift distribution this time 
w ill consist of the regular amount 
of fifty dollars. It Is announced, 
and the affair will be held In the 
same manner ;»» usual.

Hlco merchants are offering 
special attractions to those who 
wish to save money on their pur
chases that day But whether you 
intend to buy anything or not, 
you have a cordial Invitation to be 
on hand h«*re next Wednesday,! 
February 5th to meet our friends 
and make a day of enjoyment out 
of Hlco» Trade» Day. Come early 
and stay late Is the invitation e x 
tended ev*»ryoim In this tra»le 
territory by the business Interests 
and citizenship of the town in gen
eral.

BODY Of Mils. HOUNTOV 
BROUGHT HERE. AM»

III HIED Al FAIRY

Th»> body of Mrs. Irene H«»uh 
ton was brought to Hlco last 
Friday from Hillsboro where she 
pas*»'»! aws> Thursday at lor  
home an»l w » taki-n on to Fairy 
where funeral services were con 
ducted at th«' Baptist Church 
Rev R E  Dawson, local pastor, ‘ 
officiated Burial was made in 
the Fairy Cemetery.

Mr* Houston, a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs .1 W Moore of the 
Falls  Creek 'mmunlty, bad only 
been 111 a short time, and her 
death cam«- a* a complete shock 
to her many friends here. She was 
only 36 y«*a rs of age at the time 
of her death She had resided In 
Hlco for several years hut recent
ly moved to Hillsboro Her hus
band. a World War victim Is In 
sn Institution In Little Rock. Ark.

She Is survived by ber husband 
three daughters, ages 11, ft and 5. 
her parents, fonr brothers, two 
sisters, besides numerous other 
kindred.

.  .  -  | J  I  p  i l  0  p  .
I u i l l  th in k —t a lk —w rite . . . Texas 
C entenn ial in I 9 16 / This is lu b e  my 
celebration . In its a tbu  t c ir en l I may 
pm e fr e e  p lay  to  my p a h io l  to r e  fo r  
Texas' h ero ic  past; my con jtden ce in 
its g lories that are to be

•noID ho Do Ijou Thin

In fifteen twenty eight De Vaca came.
The first white man to step on Texas soil.
This Spaniard. Crusoe of our nameless land 
Survlv»»l six years of hardship*, then w»nt on 
To tell his world of what lay to the west.
Came Coronado then De Sola's men
Passed through the Spanish spok. th d r  claim.

Almost a hundred fifty years went by 
Before this French explorer »'»me oior way 
Had he not come our history would have been 
Much ilifferent from th« one we know today.

F'irst to sail down Mississippi's tide,
He linked I>e Sotu's knowledge of It» mouth 
With French possession's lying In tin* north.
Then planned his wivrtrelgn’» empire In the south

Returning home he told his King the plan 
And Iaiuls. eager to extend his sway.
Gave permit; and the luckless settlor »ailed 
To wreck his ship In Matagorda Bay

F»»rl St I«oulB. h s colony w h s  called
Europe's first settlement on Texas soil
And so It cam»' that France claimed all the land
That Spain herself had chosen to despoil.

From that time on the oonti'St waged full strong.
And Texan darkness grew to Texas fam**-—
That Frenchman though who«» unknown grave lies here, 
That fiery nn n  -can you recall his name?

- Answer on Pace 4 top of Column 7)

(A feature similar to the above and hearing the aame 
title hut dealing with personalities currently In tbs  news 
Is COPYRIGHTED IMA* by J .  S Dorsey.)

Not Ichs than 90 per cant of
employee» at Texa» luring .Hacks 
• hall 1» e It I z« ns of this StsU\ un
der u rule adopted Monday by
Texas Uai'ing Commission, 
ml» appli« » to State and 
employees and not to owners ofN  
-'.» win. • arr> their own ein- 
plovers as they see fit. Less than 
!•" per •'-ut of other employ«‘es are 
Texa* citizen» according to State 
Tax Commissioner H. H. Ander- 
-i»n ex officio member of the 
commission.

Mfa. Ethel Johnson was rein
dicted at Gaiesvlllc for murder 
Monday in connection with the 
death of her »on. Joe  Dean 
Blankenship on her father's 
ranch neat Copperas Cove Aug.
I *1 1934 B> cause of insufficient
evidence, a previous murder 
» harge against her lu this esse 
was dtsmlsseil by Coryell County 
authorities lust January. Mrs. 
Johnson. 47. wife of a Dallas Fed
eral radio inspector, steailfsstly 
has maintained her Innocence. 
She likewise denied an alli-gattoB 
sin- killed her son's wife, Mrs. 
Bernice Blank» nshlp Mrs. Jo h n 
son is ut liberty under $15,000 
honil pending further court action 
on tin Indictment charging her 
with Mis Blank» »ship's death. 
Sh* was tried foi her death In 
August but th<> Jury failed to 
agree.

No Immediate »* salon of the 
Is-glslMtuii', will be called. Got. 
Jam«« V AUreil said Monday, but 
added If it becomes necessary 
later to call one. I shall do so." 
Allr«»l HHld he preferred to wait 
for the old-age pension law to 
become effective and be tried out 
before railing a session, threby 
possibly xaving the expense of u 
second session that might have to 

; he convened 1f changes wars 
found necessary. Again the Gov
ernor ORlled stupendous the task 
of preparing for the application 
of the law and ascertaining the 
list of eligible* Not l«»«s than 
200.000 applications are expected, 
atl after EVb 14. as the law will 
not be operative until then

The Texas planning board an- 
nounced Monday that Indexing 
maps of Texas  county nnd city 
maps, requested by Its map com
mute»*. would be done as a staff 
pToJ«*ct Major E  A Wood of the 
hoard said the work would make 
available extensive make Informa
tion which otherwise would not he 
readily assesslble The hoard dis
cussed social and economic condi
tions with George B Galloway of 
Washington field representative 
of the National Economic and So
cial Planning Aasnctaflon

John G Roberts wns killed at 
MrYn»» Saturday night wlmn be 
drove an automobile Into a con
crete pier In a railroad und«u'- 
pn*s. He borrowed the ear fram 
■« local hnalness man to return to 
town fyom a dance at a resort a 
few rn'IEs out Glass from the 
shattered windshield pierced his 
temple Roherl« had lived at Al
pine for several month* The bnRv 
wa* fient to his mother In Chteago.

The 11st of 1936 O n trn n la l  nb- 
*ervsn»'«»s In Texas wax swelled 
to anproxlmatelv 56 retehrattet»# 
Vondsv when nine cities announ
ced plans for their participation.

I
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Was hi u (ton  would always Ilka to ' 
b a re  more power But It can't gat 
It without giving all the people
and all the states plenty of time 
to think It over.

1 am not worried a bit about 
the Constitution.

s e e
HAMILTON . .  Influence

Every time I pass Trinity 
Churchyard. In New York. 1 pause 
to look at the tomb of Alexan
der Hamilton, who died when he 
was only 47 years old I believe 
no man in our history has exerted 
such a «troii* and eudurlng In
fluence. I was Impressed anew 

* with that belief when 1 read the 
two opposing opinions of the Su
preme Court lu the AAA case 

It was Alexander Hamilton who 
first put forward and maintained 
the view that the taxing power of 
Congress under the “General Wel
fare** clause of the Constitution 
was unlimited T h it  view was bit
terly contested by Jefferson and

MEMORIES by A. B Chapin
f r » ’

W j p d u w l « « *

Luke

h i r i  n ' ,  in \h i  n it  \
The cables report il 

Kipling who died th

Hlett, Texas. I r l t ls i ,  dun. i l .  I'l.li*. 1 Madison t»ut everv one of the nine
lust lees of the Supremo <\>itrt up
held Hamilton, although thev did 

lhat Kudyard  ̂ not »11 agree on the AAA case on
, u _ . „ ¡o th e r  points at Issue.tne other dayj __  ,___ „ „

* *n estate e s -1
*4.O<K),0tM>. Kv-

at the age of 7
timated at uearli 
wry dollar of It It 
writing, and the z 
earn, from the A 
o f  his poems, stories and novels 
And that la aa it should lie. he 
cause Kipling had a love and ad- i 
miration for this country such as j 
no other British writer ha« ever, 
expressed He knew and under-* 
stood America. His Am erican' 
Notes.“ written hack to hi» news
paper In India when be was a I 
young man looking for a  new»-1 
paper Job In thl» country, breath) 
a  spirit of understanding of this 
country In every line

“Oh. he good to an Am erican' .
wherever you meet him.'* he ad - '

There Is hardly a phase of our 
national development that has not 

, . , . , followed along the lines and prtn- 
1 ' * .  ' dpi«» Brat laid down by Alexan-

rt,a j er.  der Hamilton who died at 47

MONEY evil
J  P Morgan proved hlm»elf 

'he other day a better student of 
the Bible than his partner Thom
as \V l,*mont. who Is s minister's 
son Mr !.am<*nt remarked before 
the Senate Committer on Foreign 
Affairs that The Bible save
rn.inev Is the root of all evil "  Mr. 
Morgan corrected him *'lt Is the 
love of money that Is the root of 

I ail evil, according to the Bible,'* 
id

Nine people out of ten misquote
jnred h i .  readers bnrk~ la  India. I , *‘ ul* wh"  D*M" r 
He married an American girl. I h“ , r *d ° f ‘P0 " * » • ® ‘ h* * ut » “  
built himself .  home In the V .r -  7 Wh‘“"  h*  , “ <1
tnont hills and would have becom e, !h/ 1 , ' h*  money t .  the root
an V c f. r an | f wh<’ loT* m ot* r
unfortunate lawsuit begun by his 
hrother-ln law over the title to a 
few acres of land, which disgust- j 
ed him with that particular kind 
o f  Americanism

Evervbodv is more or le«a fam
iliar with Kipling's poem *‘! r ‘ | 
hnf few realise that the Idea! man 
who Inspired It was Oeorge Wash- 1 
Ington

No writer of ^hodern times has 
written *o muctl quotable stuff as [ 
did Kipling hundred veirs
from now the Hovers of stirring 
poetry and tenetratlng prose will 
be reading Kipling

1 ___

Jesus Enlists Helpers
Lesaon for February I’nd

5:1-11.
Golden Text: l-uke 5:11.
We are Impressed, ss we study 

Jesus seeking followers, with the 
fact that most of the disciples 
were commonplace men. " b a t  the 
Master did wus to Inspire these 
ordinary individ
uals to glorify 
their mediocre 
(attainment* So 
llVter. James.
John, Andrew 
and the rest 
were embolden
ed, despite their 
lowly origin and 
slender gifts, to 

| conquer a world.
A. C. Benson 

wrote that the 
world s best w <>rA 
Is to bo found In _

| •'humble and in
dividual ministries perform, d In 

a corner without tangible r< 
wards.’’ Such was the type ‘of 
service rendered by the apostles 
In the primitive days of the 
Christian movement Their mnjo- 

, work was done behind the *. en>-s 
and its Influence was distinctly 

j United. Hut It was none the less 
| Impressive fo ■ ill that For a 

great historical movement like

ChrUtlanlty mutt progress through
Individual oonUcU. William 
James, lhat mott Inspiring think
er pointed out the significance 0f 
the Invisible, molecular, moral 
forces that operate from Individ
ual to individual.

We must never forget that ordi
nary men and commonplace deeds 
Induce planetary repercussions. 
St Haul is a striding Illustration 
V relatively obscure figure who 

founded a few struggling church
es of little Influence, be Is now 
considered one of the greatest 
Christians who ever lived For a 
modern parallel consider Kagawa. 
that devoted and dynamic cham
pion of the social gospel In Japan 
An Illegitimate, unwanted child, 
hi- was left to the care of rela- 
Mve* who did not love him No 
. nc Imagined that he would ever 
.mount to anything Yet today he 

i mighty power for the Chrls- 
tlan Cause both In his own Ian I 
,nd In America where he la now 
. nductlng a whirlwind crusade 

■ >n behalf of the cwperatlve move
ment for the distribution of
"IM*d»

Emerson said that In all hla lec
tures he had taught one doctrln- 

ill "the Infinitude of the prlvat. 
man "  Jesus taught this also. Rv- 
. . Individual to him was of su 
t tn importance.

for Its own sake and not for the 
good it enable« them to do are 
the real enemies of the people.

Very Latest
.  . B t U U j i n q  _  ^

W O M f ^ f A C T S

T O D A Y  and

all handPK N H inv»
T he people f the l*

se«m to me to hNvr 1
with the pensi.DD-(TtlF A* 1 h»v#
Bot seen them •in«'» th# 1*9» •
Kveu then. nob. niy Thought of
alone for anyb. Mir hut Y#t#ran# of
the Civil War Now th# Arm>rfc *n
Legion, com»« out for pmaton«
fo r  soldiers' widows and tl\w V#t-
•ran« of Fbrel* n Wars Is advorat-
Ing pensions for alt veterans and 
on top of that, Dr Townsend and 
bla followers would pension 
•rybody over 60 veirs old while 
almost «very class of pub: •• ser 
vani, from school teachers and 
policemen to Governors a r c  now 
adavs being pensioned at pubi 
»spense.

It la an undestandable human 
dealre to Itv# comfortably In old 
age without working But I have 
■ever heen ghie to convince my 
aelf that it ta society's dutv to pro-; 
vide anything hevond dec. nt <ub- 
Vatence for the Indigent aged 

• • •
THRIFT best pe n -I o n*

1 have not seen In anv of the 
P 'o jec ts  for supporting old people

[ ¿ v B A R & A P A  D A L Y !

M ^DfRN

B r u c e
B a r t o n

FRANCE Is a portion of I ’topla day lives of thir workers. So 
I am reserving for my declining Mrs. Roosevelt believes that ev- 
years. I hope some day to visit , 'try piece of needlework should

, '
rttea Wbsa i d . .  i make as . imlay.

. ..  . . . .  Hand) tool* t.- have around 111V  . *  it fm Mo m  telM -MIcbsl
I*or there lived Madaine Foulard well-equipped without them. A 
Sh. ¡1 was who flipped omelets t ny screw drived for the scwln*;' 
to a King s taste If she dldn l ex- machine; pair of pllers-decapl- ! 
a ly mother the hen that laid the la'ea buttles of the screw-top var- 
• leg. at d-ait Madame Foulard ■ Icty; a putty knife for scraping
maul- . ullnary history wh.-n she qything from loose paint to chew 
flipped her first omelet For her ug gum. uphol 
fame as 
far and wldi 

An omelet

V
C h a r l  O r m o n d  

W i l l i a m / -
President of Nattoaal 

Fedcrition of Business 
Profusions! Women's Clubs, Inc.

ran be tough and 
dry Ilk. Irish mow« Or It can dis
play all the virtues of a new-laid 
egg. tender within, yet firm and 
determinisi without, yleldlug the 
promise of good substantial fare 
Here 
vary

Designed in s./ex Jf>, JS 40 4J 
44 4r», 4M and SO Sue ,W re
quire« J h  yard, of JS  .neh ma 
ferial^ with 4« yard ""rviting 
and 2 vard« u i b ias buadi.ig 114 
*'.<hes whJc

ig gum. uphol?!. ry tucks g.sid 
n omelet maker spread • . calcitrant carpcta that to

st on curling up; an Ice-pick 
hose users are too numerous to > 

u ntlon-grand for spearing and 
Ipplng candy.

\ Jug «1 ale or porter utid a 
lick. Juicy beefsteak was ernn- 

■n fare along the New York 
:ii* method Yours may . rfront on. hundred years ago. | 
)ct or so but on one point \ sea captain coming In hungry 

agr>-. The eggs mutt lx- , rom a tussle with the element«. 
«1. Iwo to a person and then could drop In at any porterhouse 

n ie Drop a lump of butter :id order up a mess of beefsteak 
* n ' r" !* »klllet that has been p was the cu: vre know as "por- 

■*o : . ¡.an as a teacup t> rhouse" but called ’Toasting 
: - k  Up the eggs with salt and s rloin'* at that time. Soon the;

1« ; p- an ! I. them look slowly vogue for short orders und a 
»b .I ti.l- r!> in th. skillet, over quick cooking steak a la Porter- 
* middling flame " h e n  the eggs h >uae spread, und butchers dub- 
ha*., acquired a firm glase on lop. b, d the chub e top muscle, cut 
run th' Mp of a spatula around from the sirloin. Porterhouse 
th. curved edge Klip one half the Steak

'•'r t o 'thcr and gently I <iu like »titer cuts of meat be 
■ ft to a hot platter That’s all s d . i  Porterhouse? So do we 
ther. is to a Madame Poulard Some of the less lender cuts

which make excellent «teaks are 
* * * rhuck, shoulder, flank, round or (

If »»a nisxt gild the Illy here rump Three rules apply to th«' 
ate a f* w omelet variations IB»- cooking of them If you would 
fo .• folding the omelet, sprinkle have tender meat. Low heat, add- 
w m ln.e.1 chive«, grated . heeae «1 moisture and lid clamped on
or tomato stewed With ground tight Only the pedigreed Porter-i 
rl v. and onion Children like It house Clan sirloin. tenderloin.

*» th shredded orange or pine club and ribs short-cut. flourish 
app>> s .rv e .1 with bread croutons uncovered, over live coals and 
tossed In butter. It has a masculine without added moisture, 
ring to it. t  little paint Is the elixir of life

I watched a portly friend spoon to an aging Ice-box refrigerator 
tw.. tablespoons of brown sugar A fresh coat of paint retards theat public expense anything tha , __________ l_. __ ______ ^ _

does as much for them as e v e r v .  Pattern «Ml There la nothing !n’«> he- cup of coffee “Someone penetration of heat by aeallng the
R t l  can do for himself if be wills 'iu * mportsnt to s larger told me brown sugar Isn't aa fat-1 porous wood thua checking tiny 
Even the contributory -.Id «g- . *  •’ '»>»" ■ 1 * fr« - k» wheth fenin* as white I alwaya use heads of moisture which may form
benefit plan '-■> “f** fl>r w,*»r »l bom* or explained. Don't fool on ths outaide
Ac» does not provide for as Inrget " *  » ' J 11 " n proper . ' ad I said in effect. Hierbean! ul a  Stole 5’alr last
old a -  > snnnltl. s is 'he îr linary “ -nderiritu^ - .«ell ■«f .r.-d l . approximately only one Kali: “Town left for me Is Justlines. well-tailored. Tb
man d btr for himself from ’’ 1 ’ hul f'tn nine »tihai •• .«;«■. i-.ful l»-s ..f brown sugar i like 1 hop >ney. Taste) If y»n feel
any Insurance i. mpanv If shirtwaist frock «ke’, hed than white in a oae hundred strung."
would p.jr out of bis wages the h* *  Ju,t thi* *t»>»rt «lender b*ok .a lorte  portion j _______________
mime percentage that the Govern 's ’ut ' completely simple but Hr« fbrrodnre Rnoseielf J r .  be- The gardening report for 1935 
meet now propose* to take from "  [l n*' * detail», and perfect for tteves that more women could from Hemphill county sent In by
him In old ag. taxes home wear find satisfaction In expressing the home demonstration agent ’

I am reminded of Bob Davidson.* Th*' " ’H-or ta r  Instance Is aof* that inner rreatlve urge If they MU* Sadie l^ e Oliver, make* In-i 
an Albany uewspaper man. wt*> * n,l f lat 'ering and the «boulder would take up needlepoint Her terestlng reading The goals fori
died only a few ye ir« ago Dob nev | v,)*t ' extend.« Into a panel which own work la famous and has ap the year were for each gardener
er earned more 'hail $29 a week 'o n t l ie s  down the entire length peered on exhibition One of bar to plant one perennial vegetable
1«  Ma life, bir when he died, a f - ' ,,r ,h '  , k ; r ' So* ,T bbuised 1« the samplers tells the Story ,,f her « ,,  h as asp.ragus plant one
ter  *o years of work he left an bodice p , r» and workmanlke are husband's btg g«me hunts The small fruit and three new vege-
estat of *100,000 He had th e 'D ie  sleeves whether you prefer bos- exumples of Colonial needle- fable» never before used by the
qualities of thrift and self-denial. | ,hpm ,on*  or *5 ' 'rt «*»rk depleted events In the every family
which are so repugnant to the 
folk who are now loudly demand
ing old age pensions which they t  
have done nothing to earn

There are more than two tnll- 
II n worn, n employed as office 
workers In the I'nlted States, one- 
tii.nl of them being concentrated 
in the t<-n largest cities, accord
ing :o Marion Barbour, Y. C. 
A secretary for work with busi
ness girls.

• • •
To open a Mexican folk theater 

in a Spanish building in Clare- 
m mi C alf ,  wthont being ible to 
r *oak Spanish and. as she herself 
avers. knowing nothing about 
l> 'writing, is the successful ac
complish incut of Mrs. Hess Gar
ner This new Mexlcon Players 
group lias t>een compllmunted by 
Hie Department of Education of 
Mexico.

• « •
In point of prestige and salary, 

the highest office in the State of 
New York to be held by u woman 
Is that of Judge of the Domestic 
Relation» I'ourt in New York 
t'lty. presided over by Justine 
" i s . -  Tulin, daughter of Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise. Maor La Guard .a 
says already she has saved the 
state hundreds of thousands of 
dollar«

• • •
Hawaii's first woman member 

of the Territorial Senate is Miss 
Elsie Wilcox. She Is also the first 
« ¡man to call the Hawaiian leg
islature together.

• • •
A recluse of half a century, 

Mis* Grace Fletcher Kelley of 
Boston, distantly related to Dan
iel Webster, recently left *200.000 
to charities und public Institu
tions She wore nineteenth century 
clothes and shunned everthing 
progressive.

• • •
Spain's famous femlnene bull

fighter. Senorlt.i Juanita Crus, took 
part In fifty-three bull fights In 
one year, breaking the record for 
her sex In 1934 her fees totaled
*30.000.

• • •
Just to see “If she could do It.” 

Miss Mary Joyce, of the Taku 
river section, has started on *  
7ou mile tnush acroas Alaska car
rying mall to Fairbanks Part of 
the way she will be accompanied 
hv Indians, doing the rest alone 
with her dog»

Danrlng Alarm» Ku«»lu
I A new danger 1« threatening th» 
j noble Russian experiment. Insid

ious enemies are seeking to un 
' dermine Communism by encourag- 
1 Ing the young people to go In for 
(the  tango, the rumba, and the fox

trot.
“Not only our youth, but our 

workers are being corrupted by 
these dancing teachers." says a 
Communist writer In Moscow. "I t  

; is impossible to foxtrot and lie a 
guild Communist. We cannot 1»

’ lleve that all this Is of spontane
ous origin Hack of It there must 
be an organized movement which 
is Intended to bring a glorious 
chapter of history to a disgrace
ful close.”

The fears of this Commustic 
writer are well founded. Dancing 
leads to laughter, and nowhere In 
the world Is a politician who 
does not tremble when lie hears a 
hearty laugh. Can you possibly 1 

I imagine a drearier lot of human 
’ beings than the solemn fa. ed 
! leaders of the Soviet? Is It oon- 
j celTable that Hitler ever s<-. s a 
| Joke? Dr that the aagust front of | 

Mussolini could h.ave ami quake 
! iu the throes of a belly-laugh?

Also, young people at a dance 
are acutely conscious of the uo- 

1 equal distribution of sex-appeal.
' Look in on any dancing party and 
j you diacover something which 
' mu«t Ih* very disturbing to the 
I Soviet mind a few girls with u 
| dogen young men around them, 

and dozens of girl.» with none.
The Soviet has sought to level 

i down sex-appeal by putting the 
; women Into ugly costumes and 

making them us homely as po«si- 
ble. Hut once let the pretty girl* 
make themselves up fancy, and 
right away the competitive spirit 
breaks out like measles all over 
the boys The smarter ones Imme
diately want to make more money 
In order to outdo their rivals In 
deed, the principal prop of capi
talism Is the desire of a man to 
make moTe money so that he may 
get the girl he wants and give her 
more after ho get* her

Hv all means let Stalin stop 
this business of dancing anil laugh 
ter. And dundng presently will 
suggest to the mln.ls of youth that 
the Five Y« ar Plan Is not nearly 
so Important as the Plan for To
night
The Fa»f, Kn*f Year»

An unknown slender young fel
low set an airplane down at the 
flying field near Pari*, mil said 
“I am Charles Lindbergh ” Calvin 
Coolidge was In the White House 
New highs were being recorded 
dallv In the stock market Model 
T  Fords out-numbered other cars 
on the road People were flocking 
to Florida to make fortunes.

Str«*am-11ned and alr-rondltlon 
ed trains were unknown, and «nme 
of the smartest motion picture 
men were sure that the "talkies" 
never would amount to anything

Hardly any one heard of Rex Tug- 
wi ll or General Hugh Johnson or
Huey Ding or Father Coughlin.

If at this period you had pre- 
dl. ted the Imminence of the na 
lion's worst period of depression, 
t*io collapse of thousand« o f hunks. 
Hi abandonment of the gold 

' itnlard or the appearance in 
"  . sliington of J .  I*. Morgan with

' :t.'us midget on hla lap. you 
w ¡'.I have been regarded as a fit 

ibj.' .t  for pathological observa
tion.

From atl the above you may sus- 
1» ' t that the writer has been fid 
•111n. around with a newspaper 
n< .rly ten year« old. and you ar«
. >rre. t. It is an interesting exper- 
len.« once In a while, but as a 

i:l> habit It would be depressing, 
tine I- reminded too vividly of the 
i ipiil flight of time.

The
Family Doctor

WiYEN AND BOTH KIP»
When we were young almost al! 

wives w.-re mothers. Now, 1 ".>u- 
tler sometimes, If mothers are 
booming the exception rath 
than the rule -and why.

I notice certain writers ami 
quack prop.igpndlsts condemning 
the medical profession for what : 
termed the hign mortality-rate foi 
American mothers. They p. nt 
"Ut that the Hottentot mother 
bears tier children easier than 
. nr American wives do uud with 
a far lower death rate.

A famous humorist and “ wls.* 
cracker ' said it wasn't safe to 
hav. a baby In our country -that 
• nr prospective mothers ought to 

go to Africa where they do things 
right 1

All of which Is only wabbling 
around truth without hitting It 
American obstetrician« are among 
the most Intelligent and skillful 
In the world. And still  the mortal
ity rate among child-bearing wom
en remain» high. Where Is the 
fault?

If our women were aa strong 
and vigorous as the PRto>D women, 
they would bear children as eas
ily as they, and with practlcully 
no death rate therefrom. T h " '  
would hardly need the obslertrl- 
clan

Civilization has stepped in 
That's the trouble. Future moth
ers ire now wearing Jay-btrd 
heels and scanty clothing and ID* 
In* <>n “patented" food! Thev 
wear furs about the neck, and al
most bare anklea tn winter-tin»* ! 
They observe almost none of th«' 
law« of good health. They, the 
future mothers, a re  going to he as 
puny as rahblts when they grow 
up to that point. You can blame 
our sham “clvllltatlon“ for I t  
The only way to correct It la, to 
live right.

CDNHTITITION change
The latest decisions of the Su

preme Court holding that Con
gress had exceeded Its delegated 
powers 1n undertaking to regulate 
husfweh* eind agriculture have» 
revived talk of amending the Con
stitution Half a doten «mend 
went* have heen proposed to give 
the Federal Government broader 
powers than It has yet heen 
granted by the states.

No good American can quarrel 
v*lth the Idea of amending the 
Constitution We have dtine It a 
good many time* and doubtless 
srftl do It many more time« In the 

The ConsHtntlon Itself pro- 
three ways for its own 

thing R
E l  provide for la amendment 

tt seems to

party la to

The House Of Hazards By MCARTHUR
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SY N O P SIS : A luxurious 
» o a t h  cruise around the world 
aboard ths “MarenU" brings to- 
■•thsr a  group of passengers for 
adventures, romantic, entertaining 

. . . aad tragic . . .Like la "Grand 
Hotel" these paaseagers offer a  
study la  human actions and re* 
actions which unconsciously bare 
their souls. These characters are 
aboard the ship: Macduff, dour
Scotchman, single, o f  middle age; 
Miss Mudge, school teacher, 
spending the savings of 10 years: 
Angela, faithful wife of Lovat. 
gigola; Dick Charlton, first oftl-

: in water with each lung stroll«-.
Johnny's  heart w,«-> pounding. ( i i l l l l O I H 1

j Oltre was losing. Did hi- want her 
to lose? 11« did not know. Patty 
was magnificent. II- liked the MHS K

j clean sweep of h v troke« Hi
« ri-niemhered hi» college days, and ! .......

Ills heart went out to Patty. Ile  I I he weather man ha» aure b««eii 
knew that she would root for u* Plenty of cold weather

1 hint, hut Clare hew n. Iw d him.

By
It THOMPSON II Salem

B f
Al Its .  W. C. ROGERS

Altman
By

MBS. J .  H. i lcA N BLLY

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wolfe of f Mr and MrB Jake  Bingham _  
Indian Creek, spent Sunday with. Hamlin »pent Friday night In th s  

Johnnie Scott and home of Mr. and Mra. WUep 
1 tiingham.

wife and little ' English at Johnsvllle. f Jt ' ,f Mor« « -  had puaaed away «A
Several puplU have ml»»ed l,u h<,me n«*“ r 8 ,P* Springs.

She
wan

five- and I find It depressing to looki ancient and modern, and my dog ^  thl* * * ?  , v , , y * ril< **
"  at such thousands mucking about J(H'*  patters all over it like a pre- mua! wln , Jo  , y * ’ hroat 

together." siding Turk." * : ao ,py as It used to h,
They went out to the veranda Angela stopped abruptly, th in k - ; tu r,,ot ' j

Angela ,nK tb#t h* d lM‘«*n *•“ Alng in Patty won. and. a» she touched
tact and reserve. | the end of the swimming-pool, be j son, Connie, of neat Stepbeuvllle,and he ordered liqueurs 

watched him, wondering If perfect 
frankness were not the cue In 
handling Macduff. She leaned, 
towards him. "You're rather a 
myth on the boat." she laughed, 
"the man who must not be spoken 
to."

A deep roll of laughter abot 
surprisingly from his throat. “It's 
not on the boat alone—It's the

this week
I K Johnson and family of 

near ('burette »pi-ul Sunday In the 
when hè hom* <jf Ali brother. S 8  Jobu 

i son and family.
Lucian Boyette,

Mr and Mrs. 
sons.

Miss Hazel

"Do you live In New York Mr 1)11 **ls lip» on a shunt of Jublla- j visited over the week end with s« bool a few days on account of i Hallahack. Mrs. J .  K. Bowne 
Macduff?" " tlon. Angela felt h;* suppressed j hi* uncle. J  S. Boyette and wife.

Have you ever been 'excitement and was suddenly sure I Elbert lam bert.
of something that had

I n r ' • « £ * *  t a c t s " Interfere"" wlYh” *one'«
t “ * * ’ ?  a J T r ' “ nd on«'» HI*."Jauay . run-away wife, and Peter;
Captain Baring, master of the ship 
and his  nonl.
NOW OO ON WITH TH E STORY

"Yes

' 1 her for week«.
"Five year ,  ago I visited It fo r ;  „  w„  C U ri  h. went ov„

a few weeks. 1 love It, the excite* speak to, Clare h« helped out
ment the tearing hurry, the air— of the water. "Good stuff. P atty !"  
such a ir!  But to live In It—how whispered Johnny as she passed

way I live. I find that~human « i n - ! dot,.\ one « * « ? ” hlm on ber WB>! t° „ th* dressing-
work I **y ,lf® l* * *  quiet uud slow as room. “You and I I I  have a race 

If 1 lived on the Up end of Corn* pretty soon."
W»H." ' Patty laughed In her throat,

"1 don't tee  how you can dwell t0— h„r , . , p , lrml,  „„ s h „

chicken pox. Mrs Doyle Partain went to Blpa
wife and little | Friday night will he the regular i Springs Monday afternoon

"Then I can't understand why 
you travel around the world on a 
cruising boat. To escape from felt robust and happy, as If

(Math Installment.
"W ell, I'm doing It. I'm paint

ing a little, because I like to pass 
the time that way.”

Macduff waa charmed with An
gela 's  way of tossing off her 
word*. Hare was a woman who 
might he worth her salt. She 
chatted about the Ganges, and 
pave him n lively picture of her 
own Impressions that morning. 
Tea. she waa a a  artlat. He could 
tell  that from bar choice of 
words.

When Macduff w ai writing, he 
bothered little with externals, go
ing In for sombre, phlllalphlcal 
stuff that some people eeemed to 
like. I t  surprised him to tee  India 
through the sapient eyes of sn  
Intelligent woman. Soon he was 
ta lk iag  himself, end marvelling at 
his own fuency. For halt an hour 
his compsnlon set beck, entran
ced and amused, while be unbent. 
She lit a  cigarette and watched 
him from under the brim of her 
hat. It  mutt be the cocktails. He 
was off like an orator. There was 
nothing to do but listen, now that 
the floodgates were open. But 
would he ever come to the end of 
hla soliloquy? Was he talking 
tense  or nonsense? Agela realized 
that the man was simply unused 
to voicing his thoughts, although 
verbose, no doubt, on paper. She 
had heard vaguely of his books, 
but bad never read anything that 
he bad written. After this, she 
would try to get hold of them and 
see what they were like.

The other people in the room 
who knew them were watching 
their table with surprise.

among such glorious skyscrapers
and feel thal life is quiet and . . .  , . . ,
alow. Life can't be slow in a soar- d ,rk  , h , a ° *  ,h* 1 h“'1 * " • » *
lag city. ! think I should live on ln*  " p1, ° “ h , ,r for * " *  k" h* '1 u k * 
wings if New York were my home 1 «‘"„I«’ h,< ,

" I t  s .11 to»h. the things people ( " « V  . ln * jy  , P‘rlU ' “
think of New York. It s the best »«*P ,W * ^  h ,d
possible city for work, because » üt cmr* d *»>«ther or
It s one of Lhe few places In the lo» ' ; •«''eas «lid nothing but give

on- crow s feet.
"Well,  that's over «he said 

"Patty 's  like the w ixt I admire 
her form In the water "

“ You were quite w-irth watch
ing. too." Peter'# volt e was warm 
and his glance pass-d" over her

grinding for the neighbors of this 
community.

Tkey went out to the veranda.

people on the Marenia Is like try
ing to dodge bees In a hive."

" I  came on a cruising boat be
cause It takes me to out-of-the-

world where you are let alone if 
you want to be. 1 cau work better 
there than anywhere under the 
sun."

"Perhaps that's why American 
women accomplish so much. I ad
mire them greatly."

"Do you?"
"Yes. Don't you?" Her voice ex 

pressed surprise.
"No. TNey're suatlerbrains -

feckless creatures. They're also 
shockingly vain -spending, spend
ing. everything for clothes and 
appearances."

"Hut how stunning they look!”
"Like so many dulls In a win

dow. The same eyes, the same lift 
to their chins, the sam way of 
wearing their clothes, and the 
same ankles."

"But I can ’t Imagine a race of 
women with better ankles! Am
erican women always surprise 
me afresh with the buoyancy of 
their spirit. They have such grace 
— perhaps because they're free 
and hare economic independence 
They're the only women who 
walk with hope and assurance."

“ I don't approve of them at a ll."

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

at her 
Angela

I "Oh dear! What a pity! If I 
way ports I'd never have be««n were a man and lived In America 
able to get by any other mean*. • | should admire them very much 
Moreover. I've found all the lsola- uuij fttR |n love with any number 

I tlon that 1 would get at home at - c f them. They're Intelligent, too 
[the  least possible expense." Mac-1 n llt I si e It's a hopeless argu-i 
duff finished, cannlly. ! ment.”

j Angela sighed and swung her Macduff hud lost the thread of
"Y e  g od s!"  said Johnny to paraaol. “Sometimes I think om- l,lt* conversation, and seemed to

Clare. "W atch Macduff talking* to would In- h a p p ie r  alone, ln u world »tumbling towards an linport- 
Mrs Wynnant." j of one's own. The constant g ive ! ««" conclusion of hla own He w—

" I t ’s a miracle. I'd like to know and take of social reratiou* wear [ standing, looking down 
what he's saying. It would In- one down.” with an air of gloonc
Mrs. Wynant who would get him Macduff's face was loosening In K,,?**1* ilt I»Im »oftly and he shlft-
to talk." atniahle lines. and she thought

"W on't you come with me to the she detected a twinkle through 
river, Mr. Macduff?” Angela wus his rimless spectacles. Or was it 
saying, at the first break in their Ju«t the sun on the lens? 
conversation. "I  can't keep away, j " I ’m thinking Ahat you're not 
It'a the moat animated canvas I've very happy." he told her. surpris 
ever seen In my life and I'm rath- ingly.
er  keen about masses of people." “Happy enough, Mr. Macduff.

"That'a  Just where you're differ- but wandering In my thoughts To 
ent for me.” said Macduff, weigh- tell you the truth, they're In Kng- 
Ing his decision on whether to go land with my husband and my I 
with Angela or stay for a liqueur, home." ,

•"No. I won't. There's  nothing I “Tell in»- about your home." 
dislike so much as human beings, i "I 've never been able to conjure

' It up for anyone else, although It’s falling Into step 
! so vivid In my own mind. It's a ! Her companion

puzzled daughter of Fairy spent Saturday meeting of the Community Club j tended the funeral there T u e s w .
night In the home of her father, j The program will he arranged by ,,  , , ,  , ,  _ _ ’
J .  Z. Rush the followlu* Committee, Mot- Mr “ud Mr* 1>M G™ * * -  *>• * *

Doris and Marcelle Johnson of dttm*» , r *  Noland and Albert Me-j »>d Dorothy moved to Valley 
this plate were guests of Mable ^ utlro * n<1 -Mr. E s te s  Mc-Entlre Tuesday We are sorry to 
and Hester Jordan of Hico Satur- *-very cio«1 1» Invited. ; them from our community,
day evening. Miss Blanch Driver of Johns Mr aud Mrs. J .  T. Crone

Charlie Tolliver of Walnut, vllle. spent Friday night w »tb , . ,  several dava
Springs spent a few hours with Miss Hazel J o  English and vtalted , v,r UI.a
Delbert Thompson Sunday n ight ; school Saturday. ' S (r ju _er ** * * * "

f e AHllH*,r!„a8 e“ y a“ 1! ‘a“? " '1 f,,r • Mr “ ad Mr* T ' K ,U r b ‘“ »1*1' Mr and Mr.. John Fulford feed grinder and is doing custom tended prayer meeting at DuHau fMmily of Lubbock aud J .  E. pfcl>
Wednesday night. Mr. Harbin was mt,r of Dublin were gueaU In tfc* 
on the program to talk on. ' T h e . <> w McPherson home Saturday. 
Purpose of the Old Bible and Mr and Mrs Lee Partain ad
Some of the Tilings It Teaches [ lmilas visited Mr. and Mra. D ofla  
’ *  Partain Sunday

Tommie Laney who has been Mr and Mrs Paul Glbaon aad
living at Stephenville with bu- ‘ , hlldren were 
parents, likes the Salem School i afternoon
beat so be is living with his q . W McPherson was In 8 ta*fc>

................ .......... ——...................... grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R I «nvllle Saturday
W e are having some freezing 1-aney W e are sorry to report] Mt and Mrs Kdd Rail shack aad

weather. Still  quite a few on the that Tom m ies mother has been j Hff Itallaback of McLean visited
sick list. too. »cry sick Mrs S C Rallsback and Mr.

Mr and Mrs Lee Partain of Grannie Brambhrtt, who has] Mrs Doyle Partain Tuesday
Dallas visited their grandparent», been In the home of her son. O. Mr and Mrs I^avel McPh
Mr and Mrs Jim Turner Sunday. , M. Uramlett and family, has been I „ n(j son of JMrvea

Mr. and Mr». C. G. Alexander of] very HI. Hut was reported better; Sunday In the home of his
Waco and Mr and Mra. T. T I Monday Her many frlendi are Mr and Mrs Owen M< Pheraoa.
Alexander of Rtephenvllle w e re  wishing for her a speedy recovery.; Mr and Mrs Ed Stringer visit- 
guests In the R M Alexander, Mr. and .Mrs Greer Alexander of i ^  Mrs Sallle Stringer near HIM 
home Sunday. Waco, visited her parents. Mr. and < Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ben D. Cook of Mrs W E Kooiiaman Sunday Mr. | Mr and M r s . !

In Hico Saturday

H G. Co«hy
Tolar were week end guests o f , »nd Mrs Grafton Warren and s*»n. installed a telephone In 

H. O. Wolfe. Darrel, of Duffau, also visited In home| Mr. and Mr*
Robert Partain returned borne the home Sunday 

from Dallas Sunday. Mr. John Koonsman of Snyder.
Milton Dowdy of Dallas spent visited his brothers. W E and H 

the week end with his mother. Koonsman last Wednesday and 
Mrs. Nora Dowdy. [Thursday.,

The Busy nee Sewing Club met Mr. and Mrs Elmer Johuaon of 
w ith Mrs Henry Mayfield T h u rg - ' Reldon. spent laal week with her 
duy with all members present parent! Mr. and Mrs. B. O
We were sure glad to have Mrs Brown
Bud Baldwin hack with us and Ml»« Dimple I-ambert spent Sat-, 
her baby «on Ross | urday night with her grandparents

Mr and Mrs Ja ck  Stanford! Mr and Mrs T It Laney
and Mr and Mrs B Stanhird of Aunt Ia»u Wolfe who Is with

, Stephenville are spending a few 
I days with homefolks 
! Mr and Mrs J  E Partain
I moved to stephenville this week 
I We wish for them lots of lurk In 

their new home

ed bis weight. The sun was In his 
eyes, the garden was fragrant j 
with blooms. the l Tnlon Ja ck s  j 
were still pleasantly warm In his 
stomach. He rubbed the hack of 
his head meditatively and couldn't 
Imuglne why hi* feet were moving 
towards the river. What was the 
sense of going to the Ganges with 
a chance traveling acquaintance?

"How delightful of you to come 
with me to the river. Mr. Mac
duff." Angela's voice was gay 
with pleasure as she saw him

grunted nnd

E. H. Persons
A T TO B N B Y -A T-LA W  

HICO, T H X A J

! rambling house with gables, pulled on his plpe^
frightfully ancient, with .hits that "M e 11 rid«- to T  g.-r Hill to
have been added on from time tolK'-ther to see the dawn ov.-r M l
time. The
beamed and ... — ------  --------  . . , „ . . . .  .
are  tu« ked In odd place* under i <>wn desire to establish 
Uie coves. It's filled with pictures I contact with the

l ’a lt)  na *  III n «trlkiiig green «ult.

like a searching flame
"Why didn't you compete. Mrs. 

Runford?"
"Oh. I'm a drone," laughed 

Jenny.
"She's  a Ion-lei who looks for 

rocks to sit on in the sun while 
«he comb* her hair." said Peter.

Wus Jenny dreaming, or did 
she « ati h a look of unilerstauding. 

i the sudden rulsing of a curtain.
between those two? Her heart 

I missed a beat No, that wus ab- 
| surd. Day-dreams! Clare and Pet

er hail scarcely «pokrn to eai h 
other since they'd come on the 

] Imat. except for their chat in the 
lounge at Bombay. They all 

: moved out to the deck to dry 
I themselves.

"Isn 't  the so.« Iran««- today?"

TU
RN ? K \  IN F I R M S

Extension Service Edltlor

her daughter. Mrs Emma Jo h n 
son at Stephenville. has Improved 
very slowly since her operation ln [ 
the Stephenville Hospital two I 
w e k -  ay- W« hope h«-r recovery I 
will tie more rapid In the future. ]

Hotbed« and cold frames were I 
also recommended hv the agents.] 

■■ I and demonstrations In their prep-
To meet the stock objection. “It »ration and use were given; 16 

Is too dry for gardening up here." ' gardeners reported having made 
the Extension agents In the conn- ! hotbeds and cold frames. 
t> cav«- «I- monstration-- on th- , —
making and laying of concrete! 
suhlrrlgatlon tile with the pleas
ing result that id.ooo feet of such 
tile was In'd and reported

BABY CHICKS
K E K N i r s  HKFD TO -LAT 

LEGHORN'S
I have been breeding l«eg- 

yeara and have 
strain that la 
for s*se and

horns for 14 
developed a 
unsurpassed 
production.

Incubator* Now l.o ca le d 
In H ire

Still  operating the Carlton
Poultry Farm
Baby chlx. started chlx. pul
lets In stock I>et us hatch 
your eggs We aet every
Monday.

KEENEY’S 
HATCHERY

— HICO —
♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • • ♦ • A

ulneu on irom uni« 1« Jrnnv murmur**'!, after a Ionic
ceilings are low and | ««-verst when we reach »«rJ«- - J ^  "Thin t* the first tin e
i tii dormer window» inK.” hr announced, amazed at hi« , # , m i ,I tn ciorm* wimu»*» "  ...... . aince w** left tti* Mediterranean

woman
dtH*per 

at hi«

Just Unloaded
A CAR LOAD OF McCORMICK-

DEERING IMPLEMENTS
We can furnish any implement needed 
on your farm from our stock.
We would be especially pleased to show 
you TRACTORS, TRUCKS and FARM 
WAGONS.

I side.
I "That will 

told him
be splendid." she

The
Farmall M cCorm If(.■  fWri/1 (  turnuU I

Leads the way to more profitable farm
ing:. All of them have exclusive patented 
Farmall features—quick dodgring: ability, 
forward location of grangrs, and braking 
either rear wheel through the steering 
gear for square turns. Do not delay on 
any Farmall. It  is a sound investment, 
and profitable year in and year out.
COME IN AND INVESTIGATE THE 

FARMALL FOR YOURSELF 
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Fanner

F t r m  I m p l e a e i t  S a p p ly  C o .

The afternoon sun fell In slant
ing rays over the Indian Ocean, 
shedding a flutter of gold ou wat
er that, heaved In a darkening 
»well. The aquatic sports 
about to begin In the swimming- 
pool. Patty, brimful of energy was 
diving repeatedly from the- high
est springboard.

"She was born to live In a 
swimmlng-sutt." Jenny said, 
mlrlngly.

that I've seen the water crum-l 
pl.-d, or foam br.-uklng on the| 
wave*." i

No one was paving any a l ien - j  
tlon to what she said.

"This  Is no place to dry," said 
Clans shivering with cold. “P 's  
too late. The suns gone dow-n.” ! 

Jenny was lost In her thoughts, 
were watching the dying sun In a semi 

trance. She would not go below 
while th«- sunset lasted. The oth
ers had already gone; she had 
not noticed them leaving her. j 

She went down to B deck and 
alj_ along the «-«»rrlibA. Her glance 

swept by chance towards an allev-
A genuine water nymth!" P *- I w* y- an«, h,,r h“ n«1 w#nt “ P 1

ter remarked, always apprectat-1 “ > * ‘°P ,h*  cxclamaHon
lve of the manifestations of phy- ,bat .h,]J .

1 ontlnurd Next Meek

Three tenant families had the 
best garden* among the demon
strators.

• • •
One family put a low dam 

across a draw and had a splendid 
garden In the Irrigated plot be
low the dam

• • •
Six f-frraclng demonstrations 

totaling l id  ai-res were given In 
December In 1‘ «lo Pinto county 
Three of the terraceil fields will 
he plantd to orchards.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

MRS

Gordon
By

FOLLA NEWTON

steal perfection.
Jenny saw that Clare and Patty 

were both In the race. It would 
lie hiterestlng to watch the two of 
them together, for they were 
evenly matched, in spite of the 
difference In their ages.

Clare waa a gifted swimmer, 
and her speed and form were 
equal to the licet that girls half Mr. and Mrs Bud Smith of 
her age could do. No woman on m ack Stump an«! Mr. nnd Mrs 
the boat could compete with her Luther Meadows spent YY'ednee- 
except Patty. Joan  Foeter waa ,|„y with Mr at««l Mra Bryan 
Rood, hut she slept all day and Smith
took most of her swims late at Mr* Rachel Harris visited Mrs 
night. Fannie Sawyer Wednesday after-

Clare waa In tangerine, a brll- noon 
Hunt flush In the clear water of Mrs Ella N«wt«>n and Mrs Ima

Don’t Entrust Your
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

«"■MIF. person to ask whether the 
*  preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headache* 
is SA FE to use regularly is your 
family doctor Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYEH AM’IRIN'.

He will tel! you that M ore the 
discovery of Raver Aspinn most 
" l -a in '  remedies were advised 
against by physicians a* had f >r the 
stomach and. often, for the heart. 
\N hich is foot! for thought if you 
seek quirk, sq/> relief

Scientists rate Raver Aspinn 
among the fasted  m ethods net dis- 
envered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, ncu- 
ntis and neuralgia And the experi
ence of miliums of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly In gour own interest re
member this.

You ran get (ienuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 

1 by asking for it bv its full name, 
u . ..  „  « B.NYEH ASPIRIN. Make it ■
Smith vtalted a white with Mra. [mint to do this and a »  th.t

paired Angela »at silent, thinking Grace Sowell Tuesday afternoon | le t what you want *
of Johnar and wondering whom Audra Thompson la 111 
he wealed te  arts.

Clare wee lending now, bet

the tank It suited her dusky skin. 
Patty was In a striking green suit.

The whistle blew and the con
testants were off. with orange 
and green in the lead Clare tore 
threiish the water like a goldfish, 
using the long Australian crawl. 
Patty made better time with the 
American crawl.

Johnny waa perched in a cor-

Smlth vlalted Mis W D. Perkins 
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs Charlie Myers of Iredell, 
Mrs Homer Whitley and daugh
ter. Joyce of Spring Creek Oap 
«pent Thursday with Mr« Bryan 
Smith

Mr* Rachel Harris and Mrs 
Fannie Sawv.-r visited Mrs W at
son Miller of n«-»r Iredell Frldav. 

Little Wilt Frank Perkins Is 111ner close to Angela Hls face 
was set In anxious furrow», for , hin week 
he felt that th»- race had some- \|rs. Jackson was a vialtor of 
thing to do with him Patty won y rs n<-m Sawyer Tuesday, 
the first beet. Clare the eecond; Mrs Ella Newton and Mre. Ima 
they seemed tn be manrellonsly

iPttty was creeping np.

figure 
enatly gad

pneumonia.
Wick Simpson ami wife of

Stump
Battìi

lotta

rtaftora
Bayer Aspirin

SPECIALS
for

HERE ARE BARGAINS YOU ( AN 
NOT AFFORD TO MISS

Beautiful line uf Spring Wash Frocks in 
all sizes from 14 to 52—in three 
groups at 49c, 95c and $1.50

iiiHinutt min miniti»

Krinkled Seamless Scalloped Bed 
Spreads, 80x105 69c

IIIIIMIIMtltllHIMIMI

Large Bath Towels, 22x44 ...17c
uiHMHiitMMitiiiiiimmminiitiiiriiMiiiiitniiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMmiiHiiiMtiiiiHiHHntiHiitiiiiHiilHiiiiiMMiiitnMitiiiiiiiiiiiiNtMNifM

Men’s and Boys’ Corduroy Suits in tan, 
blue and black, per suit $3.95

iiitiiiitiittMiuitiiimniiiimmiiii

Men’s Work Shoes from $1.25 to $3.25
imMitiiiiitiiii' iiitiittim itiiim iiim iiiiititnM ttttfgN M N

One lot Men’s Dress Hats, black only 98c
m miiim iM iiiiM iiW M HttietM iH M itiitiiiiM H iitim iitm niim iHttm iiiti'fm inm iHttiniiiw im iM tiiiM iHiiiH intm iiiittntiiittiM ftBiiM m iUM M t

SEE OUR BARGAIN NOTION AND 
DRUG COUNTERS

C L O S E  O U T  P R IC E S
— On All —

Fall W ear and Piece Goods

H. &  D. Harelik
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P M Y

WfäA
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Million-Dollar Texa* " v mortal Museum

WWW
OLD MU' | There are plenty more fish In the

(By Hen Chenaultl pond.
(Continued from last issue) Yours.

-M r Deut.” he replied, “the op- Yl NT MAKY.
•ration was successful, but due to Dear Auntie What shall I do? 
t t e  enormous amount of bloo dhe Every time 1 hear Walton's name, 
la s t  •• a result of that cut, I'm I cry
nfraid ho won’t last through the 
Might "

”Oh,” he murmured. "But Doc
tor. don't you think that he might 
pull through *f Annie here gave 
hi in some of her blood.

“ Hum." he muttered, “a dog 
haring a transfusion. Its never 
been dons. .*UU—. U> Ju te .  1 be
lieve we ll try It.”

A few minutes later the doctor 
aad 1. 1 had succeeded in getting 
Nancy and Mary to go hem*, with 
n promise 1 would phone them If 
there was a change, were watch
ing Annie give some of her blood 
In an effort to save Old Mac. The 
doctor allowed Annie to give Old 
Mnc as much blood as possible, 
and then he said. “ Mr Dent

■ i t  Is in,

Broken-Hearted. 
L IT T L E  EVA.

F E 1 B 4 Ì .  J 4 M A 1 I V  U, i';:«}

DEPARTMENTor
HOME ECONOMICS

This beautiful drawing, made by 
Architect John E Staub, la his

My dear little Eva Don t be *o ¡ V4.rslon 0 f |h* magnificent Texas 
foolish deal If nothing else stop
your ears up with cotton

Al’NT MARY.
Aunt Mary Do I really love Ma

ry J  ? When I'm around her. 1 
think so But wheu 1 m awsy I 
never think of her.

Doubtfully.
t L lT T l .E i  JACK i HORNER I. 

Dear Jack ie  Of course you don't 
It that's the wsy you feel Love Is 
a tickling sensation around the 
heart that bothers you at all 
times.

YOl'R LOVINO Al’NT.

The w«ph»m»re Tattler.
Many changes were made this

Mi mortal Mus. utn as it will ap
pear when completed The rallllon-

, dollar edlflce will be I m at cd on cotttribttted $1100.000.00, will be a 
ihe campus of iht l 'nlverslty o t . part of the unit whlch will com- 

j Texas at Austin and will hotise | itiatid the attention of vlsltors 
I »ome of Texas' mosr preclous re|- frtini throughoul the nation durlng 

les and possessions The Impostng | the l ’nlverslty ( ’entennial Exposl- 
structure for whlch Congres* hxs tlon June 1 to December 1.

\>MI\ I'AI’ KK ( '4 R A IK S  
U ( O I  > T OK ( OH BOV s ’ 
D M  VI. ( HA I s  I'M VS H V 1.1.

Mrs. Grady Barrow received a 
copy of the Anson paper printed 
following the annual Cowboya' 
Christmas Ball, which ia Anson's 
bid tor fame. This was the second 
observation of the affair memoral- 
Dcd by tne cowboy poet, Larry 
Chittenden, a copy of whose verses

When he commenced to hollar, the arcompanviu" chart extends. 
"Neow fellers stake yer pen! observations Indicate that root rot

Lock horn: ter all them heifers. wa» plentiful and exerted a limit
an' russal 'em like men

i "Salrot yer lovely critter; 
swing an' let 'em go.

ing Influence on the production of 
tton at that time. All records.

“Climb the grape vine ‘round 'em however, Indicate and observa-
all hands dn-ce-do! tiens by thousands of close ob-

term in our subjects The History, * ' »  Barrow also has iu her pos-
scssion sud prtxes highly.

The Christmas Ball will become 
an annual event, according to 
th< article, unique in perpetuating 
the habits and fashlous and ver
nacular of the cowboy days in

. „  .  . ■. that section In the 'KO'i, and one
fourth period and Mr Jackson the .  who„  ^ „ m i l l a s  wlU b.

have done our best, the rest Is I n : Class wss divided with Mr. Jack -  
God's hands." ; son teaching one and Miss McBl-

Tbat night 1 stayed in a Uttla roy the other Both are in the
room next to the one where Old seventh period The English class 
Mac was I tried to find Interest j was also divided and Miss Saralee 
la  a magazine, but toward m orn-, teaches one which remains in the 
ing I fell asleep

I awoke to find the sunshine I her which Is 1n the fourth per- i u r i - d " o ^  bv the" enterprise”  »"nd 
st ream mg In through the window hod Miss Saralee also took ove r I “ “
and the doctor shaking my shoul-lthe I^itln class which wss former- . , . '
der. Quickly. I Jumped up and | |y taught by Mr Masterson 
asked the doctor the question he. _ _ _ _ _

Vpolery.
• Owing to the Illness of 

editor In-chtef The Mirror 
week 1« somewhat lacking
we II try to make up for It 
W eek

V ou Mavericks. Jine the round- #erVl ra confirm the fact that the 
up— Jest skip her w.iterfall, I

Huh' hit was gettln' happy. 
Cowboys' Christmas B a l l ! "

The i results of erosion are much more 
, noticeable now than they were 
I twenty years ago. There are now

The boys jr e re  tolerable skittish. Urge bodies of land in Bell, and
other Him k land counties which the ladies powerful neat. , „  .. are practlcallv useless 

That old bass viol's music Just ¡,Kr|cultural
got th**re with both feet!

from an 
standpoint, and 

which are reported to have been 
That wallin'. f-;sk« fiddle, I never I making excellent yields of all 

ahall forget: « « * ■  twenty years ago. In a sin
gle season, all close observers

must have been prepared for
“ How Is he Doctor?" I asked.
"I 'm  sorry, Mr. l>ent.” he re 

plied. "but Old Mac Is dead Hut 
don't take It so hard, that cut on 
his head would probably have a f
fected his mind He Is better off i 
dead

“ Yes. yes. I suppose he is." I 
murmured, sinking down heavily 
Into one of the chairs. |

That spring Annie gave birth to 
a litter of pups, all of which died 
except Tim That summer Annie, 
died, probably because f the large 
amount of blood she had given 
Old Mac

I burled them side by side In 
the HI ver Oaks Cemetery On their 
tombstone la a simple epitaph 
which hardly honors them 
■Hough
H E R E  L IE  TWO THEY

D IED  TRYING T n  SAVE 
OTH ERS 
The End.

The Junior >ew» Heel.
Mias Lucie Mae WII«* wss

Welcomed Into the tenth grade 
last week She Is a former «til 
dent of Hamilton High aad we 
hope she likes her new school.

Some of the Juniors hare been 
III over the week end Could tak
ing their report cards home have 
anything to do with It* The teach 
•rs remarked that they would 
certainly like to see m  improve
ment In several of the students 
We are going to do better though 
and bring home A'« Instead of D's.

The English III Class is enJov-( 
Ing their lessons now They are 
studying "The Tempest" by 
Shakespeare

The Greenest A el.
What Melon Gamble and H«< hel 

Marcum spent Ertdsv night re id- 
tnu poetry, throwing roeks riding 
railroad tracks and dancing on 
M iln Street side walk’ We won 
der

We wonder win Hoses and Ita 
ehel amuse f b-’-uselves hv read
ing Sherlock Holmes Are they 
♦•king np detectlr - work by any 
c^ -n ce*

Ws wonder wh» some Breahm.in 
<-(**« sng-v at girts who 

giggle. Could it be John Oscar*

Aunt Mary’s M i ' r f  »•« the 1 m s .  
lorn.

i v « r  * un» M ,rv ;  What shall I do* 
fKv bov fetrzot m-* to go
with him and no on“ “Is* 

y —.e f- 'end 
MAMtE LOU.

My dear Child If that's tip* » a y  
he feels shout ft. tusf forget hie. 
Tow are too voting for such things

our 
this I 
hut 

next

i m i M i i i  K M ’o w m o h  
IO I'D It I R V I  R o ll  I M  It 

• •I H II I ' l  " t :  \ n i  I I \ i s

DALLAS. Te 
mantle Insto 

te landing of 
•srs ago unti

Ik*
f i t
unit I

xas. Jan. D .—The 
ry of Texas from 

the Spaniards too 
I the ‘present day 

rayed in a Cavalcade 
the Texas Centennial

<n
of T 
Ex pc 
June

Exposition authorities have ap
propriated $l&o.inn* for this spec
tacle Which Will be the one of the 
feature events of (he $25.000 ooo 
W irki a K'alr. On an artificial riv
er In the Exposition grounds will 
float Spaatsb galloons 1-alHtto's 
p.rate ships and war boats of the 
Heubltc of Texas A huge screen 
of spraying water tinted by vari
colored tight*, wilt curtain the 
shifting acta.

From i ouqutatadore to cowboy.
from the quest for gold to the 
discovery of oil the glamor of 
Lone Star state history will be re
counted tn detail. Three hundred 
T*xans will be n the cast many 
of them direct 
historical characters they lm

' t  1
friars, revolutionary and Confed
erate soldiers, trail drivers and 
ranger* will sing n masse,!
chorus. The dramatisation of Taa- 
ah history will b* set to music | 
■* "h «unit  of v ,« pert, .is in -( 
terwoven ta it* throne

The Expoaitltions reaesrrh de
partment is searching the State 
for authentic prnportlea for use In 
the show such as longhorn cattle, 
buffalo stage coaches, ox teams, 
covered w i t  on« Spanish armor

Included In the edition which 
' carried the article referred to 
! waa a complete account of the clr-

c u a s t a z c s s  «urrouadlng the stag
ing of the first ball, together with 
historic., references which prove 
most interesting

Mrs Barrow, who is the former 
Miss Lucy Pittman. was reared 
at Anson, and Is familiar with 
the colorful history of that sex' 
tlon. She is especially intrigued 
by the poem from Mr Chittenden * 
pen The Cowboys Christmas 
Mall." which Is reproduced here
with in the hope that It will In
terest our readers:

I I I )  t o i i i m W  1 II It I sT  MAS 
BALL

li> the RancHineii »1 Texas
i Way out tn Western Texas, where 

the Clear Pork's waters flow, 
Where the cattle are a-browaln', 

an the Spanish ponies grow; 
Where the Northers "come a-whls- 

t!!n from beyond the Neutral 
strip:

And the prairie dog« are sneexin’ 
as If they had the "g r ip " ;

\V "r< the cayotaa come a-howlin’ 
round the ranches after dark. 

Ami the mocking-birds are alngln' 
to the lovely "ntedder lark” ; 

Where the ’possum and the had- 
t i r .  and rattlesnakes abound. 

And the monstrous star* are wink- 
In o’er a wilderness profound. 

Where lonesome, tawny prairies

And Windy kept a-singln’— I think 
I hear him yet

"O Xes. chase your squirrels, an’ 
cut ’em to one side.

"Spur Treadwell to the center.
with Cross I*. Charley's bride,

' Ik" Hollis down the middle, an' 
twine the ladle« chain,

Vurn Andrew* pen the fillies in 
big T* Diamond's train.

"All pull yer freight together.
neow. swallow fork an' change. 

"  'Big Boston* lead the trail herd.
through little P itch forks  range. 

"P u rr  "round j e r  gentle pussies, 
neow rop? 'tm Balance a l l ! ” 

Huh' hit wu* gettln' active— "The 
Cowboys' Christmas Ball."

The dust rlz fast an' furious, we 
all just galloped 'round. '

Till the scenerv got so giddy, that 
7. liar Dick was downed.

We buckled on our partners, an' 
tole 'em to hold on.

Then shook our hoofs like light- 
nine. until the early dawn 

D< n't tell me bout cotillions, or 
germ ins No slr'ee!

all close 
have seen relatively large bodies 
of land forced out of cultivation, 
due to the excavation of large 
ditches by run-off water from the 
fields. These same observers 
have also noticed over a period 
of years that much of the Black- 
laud region Is getting lighter In 
color, due to the fact that the 
black and fertile top soil Is grad
ually being washed away by sheet 
erosion, leaving the lighter sub
soil to l>e farmed. Subsoil pro
duces poor crops.

"The present soil saving cam 
paign is at least tweny years late 
for the Blackland region, as a 
whole. However, the fact that It Is 
late cannot be remedied. The 
thing to be kept in mind Is that 
further soil erosion must he 
checked, first, to prevent further 
deterioration of productive land, 
and second, to enable the rebuild
ing of land which has l»*«*n taken 
out of profitable production, on 
account of erosion."

Such reduction in crop yields, 
a* sighted above. Is even astound
ing In face of the fact that ex

Denton, y  S C. V J ‘‘ "  , 31.,
Recently »•• " f llr" ‘l
as a good midwinter Item ‘ hat 
discussion in turn bring* t"  m‘nd 
the use of dried legumes, (or they 
are an economical source of lood 
elements.

Many pantrlii* contain a u1" '  
variety of home-dried |nas and 
beans, or they are available at a 
low price tn all groceries.

legumes are generally suggest
ed for use as a meal substitute be
cause of their high protein «-on- 
tent. Truue. they do not contain all 
the proteins needed by the bod>. 
but when used alternately w :th 
meat and together with milk they 
are quite valuable Not must we 
overlook the fact they are a very 
good source of calcium, phos
phorous snd Iron, three of the 
most Important minerals used In 
the body.

BREAKFAST: Stewed sprlcols. 
soft boiled eggs, whole wheat 
toast, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON Baked lima beitn- 
Harvard beets, turnip green s, 
celery hearts, corn muffins, co
ova.
DINNER Planked h.iraburger 
with mashed potatoes, sliced i st 
roll. fried union rings. Jellied 
vegetable salad, hoi rolls, cot
tage pudding.
HREAKFAT Prune Juice, waffles 
bacon coffee, milk.

Ll'N’CHWON Peanut loaf, baked 
sweet potatoes, broiled tomatoes 
raw carrot strips, stewed apples. 
DINNER Roast sparrlbs gravy, 
browned potatoes string bean 
•slxd. hot btfcult. tapioca. . affcc.

RKTII'KS
BAKED LIMA BEAN'S 1-1 

pound dried lima beans, 1 2 (No. 
21 can tomatoes. 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. 1 small onion imincedi, 2 
slices bacon (chopped). 2 hard- 
boiled eggs (chopped),, pepper 
Soak beans overnight. Boll until 
tender. Combine tomatoes, sugar, 
salt, pepper, and onion and ar

range in alternate layers with ta* 
!>ean* iu an oiled bsklng dut.
Sprinkle the top with the bacon 
and eggs, cover: bake in a s|,w 
even (32S K.I two hours. Uncover 
during the last half hour.

PEANUT LOAF: l |.« ruj)|
ground peauuts, 1-1 cup peanut 
butter. I l - l  cups ground dry 
l>r«*d crumbs, 1 1-] cups boiled 
brown rice. 1 1-2 cups grouud 
aw carrots. 1 1-2 cups dratn.d 

canned tomato##, 2 teaspoon» 
salt. 1 teasiHvon celery salt, i j  
teaspoon pepper. Combine all In- 
grodlents, pack Into an ol . d 
oread pi u. and bake forty minutes 

: In a moderate oven 1J75 K.i Serve 
with tomato aauc*.

LIMA BEAN SO U FFLE 2 cups 
dried lima lM*ani. 4 tablespo, 
melted l»*oon fat. S egg whiles, 
“tiffly beaten, salt and pepper, {

I tablespoon onion Juice. 1 cup 
brown slink. 1-4 teaspoon bakiug 
powder. 4 tablespoons flour. 
Wash lima beans and cover with 
cold water. Soak over night and 
cook until tender. Drain. Rub 
through a selve. There should l>e 
one cup pulp. Combine baron fat 
ind flour. Add stock, bean pulp 
and onion Juice. Season to taste. 
Mix thoroughly. Add baking povy. 
der Fold In egg whites, fo u r  la 
oiled baking dish. 8«t In pan of 
water and bake In moderate own 
' .ITS F I until an Inserted knife 

: mmes out clean. Srves .(
BAKED BEANS WITH HAM 2 

pi unds ham (cut 1 Inch thick), 
1-:’ cup brown sugar, salt and 
pepper. 2 cups navy beaus. Cov- 
r the haui with cold water. 

Cover. Simmer 30 minutes. Cook 
b mis. wltlifi have been soaknd 
overnight. In the ham broth 30 
minutes Cut ham In pieces suita
ble for serving. P lace In Inking 
dish Cover with a layer of bean- 
Rcpeat until all Ingredients have 
I" en used Have the last layer of 
'e m  Hak III a alow oven i .I2> F. 
I hours, n e rv e s  81.

y- s i js- v* v v"*-
^  - ’ YO U N G  M O O t R N

T fY 0 r /T O T £  COLLEGIA UOM£NK(A)

__ _ _ J *  melt Into slrv streams.
des. aidants of t h e ! whl1' ,h*' l*“ “ **!' Mountains slum

ber in heavenly kinds of dream». 
Where the antelope It grazin' and 

the lonely plovers call —
It was there that I attended "The 

Cowboys' Christmas Ball."

City, old

unti fh# lone rift*« th* 1 
C'hmrlr* P! Turn#r.

W ti t  TVxa« cow punch**** 
cuntir mu vor of 
charra of th* rcmn*!r<*1# i 
IHm M ft.imiltnn plavwrltht 
an«1 rompo»»r aa director 

1
Fort tin« T r« a *  wrtt#r of

i IHD or TH
Wo fako thia mothrwl to #tpreM ; 

our thank«* and appreciation i 
for every kindneaR «hown n» dur-* 
ina the death of our loved one 
May God Die«« each of you 

J  W Moor* and family
Ite-IR

The town w«*n Anton 
J  one* county teat.

| W htrr  they rale* Hulled AnRU* 
I cattle and waving whiskered 

w host :
Where the air Is soft and "bammy" 

an dry an' full of health.
Aud the prslr.es It explodin' with 

agricultural w c l th
¡, v»_ I Where they print lh- 1 • xas W.-s- 

fr»rm»r t«rB ,hBl , iec  MtCsnn supplies. 
 ̂ r+. j With news and yarns and «torlea,

ts in I UI> mist amazin' size:
Ith WII Where Frank Smith pulls the 

bw.tger, on knowtn’ tenderfeet. 
Aad Democracy s triumphant, snd 

mighty hard to b eat ;
Where lives that good old hunter, 

John Milsap from U m i r .
\\ hi> used to be the Sheriff back 

Kasl. in Paris. Ssh "
T  *» »  there. I say. at Anson, with 

the lively "Wider Wall."
That I went to that reception. "The 

j Cowboys' Christmas flail.’’

f t .a t  whirl s ’ Anson City Just ■ jH-ndltures for commercial fertlll-
takes the cake with me 4ers have increased more than

I tn siik of lazy shufflin'». of | ten-fold during the past three de 
them I ve had my fill, | ules. Thus. It Is evident that re

vive me a frontier break-down.• gradtes* of t!i ■ amount of money 
backe.1 up by Mlndv Bill. |s1i iit tor fertilizers, it is impos-

.M AIIIs i .t  .«In t nowhar' * lu  n j «utile to permanently build up und 
\\ Indy leads the show I Increase the productiveness of

I've seen >«n both in harness and : riwldw from which erosion has re- 
so I *«»rter know | moved the topsoil. It Is s lso a

Oh Bill. I -ban t forget yer. and | w,.|| founded statement of fact 
I'll oftentimes recall. | that erosion removes 21 times as

That lively galled sworrav "The I mu, h f^rtf||ty us does crop
growth. It follows then, that ero
sion losses must be checked if 
crop yields are not to decline to 
the point where profitable produc- 

j tlon Is Impossible.
C o i M s t e  n f  A r t i c l o u 1 Again, coming to our very own s M r n t s  u i  / % r u L i c B j , | , „ , ril,ep_ to Tt.xa8 u>uis-

I laid and Arkansas urea with 
• Third «»f a Series» {which the Region 4 slaff of the

Control of erosion Is the first Soil Conservation Service Is most

Cowboys' Christmas Ball

Soil Conservation 
Work Presented On

and most essential step in ihe «11- 
rei tlon ««f isirrpet land utilization 
on something like 75 per cent of 
the cultivated land cultivable» 
area of the nation If the soil is 
pi-rmltted to wash to a condition 
equivalent to skeletonized land 
there will lie nothing 
Failure to rurb this insidious 
process will effectively and dis
astrously take care of all aspects 
of the land problem In uumerous

directly concerned presented be
low are figures which will give 
some idea at least as to the ser
iousness of the erosion problem 
» hich has been brought about In 
Region 4 by improper fartning 
practices of the past fifty to one 

to save. | hundred 'year*.
I ro»|oa In Texas.

Total lund urea covered by re 
connaissance survey 168,000,000 
acres. 100 per cent: Area with lit

i« s had left th> rapehes 
town In piles

nd

Working?
V je Gross Claw Hammers 29c
6 inch Pliers  J5c
1 Vi Lb. Solder Iron .‘Me
10 inch Tin Snips 50c
H Aujrer Hits (Irwin) 1-4 to 3-4 98c
Horse Collars (Good draft) $2.00
Hame Straps (11-8 inch oil treated) 20c
8 feet Trace ( ’bains, lisrht and heavy.
Sweeps (1-4 inch) ...........  95c u‘p
Saws __ ------------------ 50c up

C. L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.

riuic
«ome t« town la piles:

I Ihe  ladles —‘‘kinder scatterln." 
had gathered In for miles 

And yet the pln«e was crowded, as 
* 1 remember well,

T  was got for the occasion, at 
"The Morning Star Hotel."

The must was fiddle an a lively 
tambouTlne.

, And a "viol none Imported." by 
I the stage from Abilene 
I The room was togged out gor

geous with mistlettH- and shawls 
And randies flickered frescoes.

around the airy walls.
\nd ' wimmln folk«" looked lovely 

the boys looked kinder treed. 
Till their leader ctimmenced yel 

’.In’ "W h oa! feller«, let's stam
ped*."

And the music started s l th ln ’ an' 
»-wattin' through the hall.

\s a kind of Introduction to "The 
Cowboys’ Christmas Ball."

Th# leader was a feller thst came 
from Stwen»on'* Ranch 

They called him "Windy Billy.” 
from 'Tittle Dendman's Branch.’’ 

I l ls  rig was "kinder keerless." big 
spurs and high-heeled boots;

He had the reputation that comes 
when "fe ller*  sh oo ts”

HI* voice was like *  bugle upon 
tbs mountain's K tg b t ;

His toad were animated. Ay A 
MIGHTY M O rtiT  ¿ftlffT.

Ice Slitli » both physical and econ- tic or no erosion 38.597.844 acres. 
om*‘' | '-’2 8 per cent; Total area affected

In thin connection, it 1« Inter- j,y sheet erosion 92,450 413 acres 
eating, but certainly not very 5» «; p,,r T o U , .,rea affected
comforting to look at production t(V gU||V|ng 78.027.402 acre« 4« 1
f gnr.s  which perhaps better lh a n j ,„ . r T(„ a | ar,.., bv
anything -l»e. sho«v how erosion w(n,t ,.roainn «1,405.624 acres, 12.6 
has gradually deteriorated farm ,M.r 0Pnt
land. U has been appurent to Krosin* In I.onMana.
agricultural leaders thst crop, Total land area covered by «ur- 
ylelds hav. been dropping during , VPV 2s.877.78S acre«. 100 per cent; 
the last two or thre«- decades . Ar,.a w„ h (>r no , ro#Jon
Wbsl do f gurSs show . Th.* yield 768.763 seres 719 per cent; T o
ot cotton declined from an aver- aff ,̂ , r)! hv ah(^ , Proa)on
ag.* of 2ou pounds of lint cotton , gyr, 275 acres. 5 7 per cent; T o
rn acre tn nine black land conn- , , ,  ar„a Hffe<tH(1 bv elll)y|nit 7 .
t . s of c .  rural Texas for the year „8 .327  acres. 26 1 per cent 
l ’" ' 6 1:,: pound* in 1826 Dur- |„ Arkansas,
tru- the -am. period the state wrl.le, To|a, ,a|1(| turv«.y*d 33.-
averag. yW ld dropped from 1.0 g,.... 4„7 ]l)0 p^r r e n | . Area
t . 134 pounds In these nine coun- wtfb or n„ aro-|on n .g o i ,-
ties the -ertoii* effects of erosion „ „  arrpa „  4 rM>r rPn, Tota , 
In .tripping off the productive i „ rpB affw.|H bv ihM., .»ro(lon

Denton. Jan 31. How many, 
women give no thought and very ! 

| little* attention to the appearance 
I of their eyes? So many have re-! 

marked. "Eyes are Ju«t eyes, and 
th«‘re's nothing you can do to lm-i 
prove them" that the statement 
has become fixed in the minds of 
people, and ihe Idea of using eye 
makeup seems frivolous.

Of course we wouldn’t want all 
the women In the world to waltz 
around with beaded lashes and 
slather« of vivid shadow, hut a bit j 
of discreet eye makeup doe» more 
for the average face thun any 
beauty aid save perhaps lipstick. 
"Ualoness" about tin eyes by, 
which we mean the ettect when 
eyes use striking is a t>. autv ill of 
whl«-h you're apt to be uncon
scious

Use mascara by all means If the 
lashes are colorless, and don't he 
completely wary of shadow. A tiny 
hit. deftK blended and in the 
right shade.Is In perfect taste and 
Plenty attractive Your mas. ara 
can be brow n or hint k If you're 
conservative after th. start you 
••an work In the more exciting 
blends for evening.

Girls at Texas State College for 
Women H’lAi maintain that .v. 
brow grooming docs wonders. Not 
plucking to a thin, harrassed 
lin. but simply making the most 
of the natural line. Messy brows 
make a face look grimy In some 
mysterious fashion; shaping and 
charing the space Just above the 
nose spruces up the entire facial
effect.

Much has been said here rela
tive to eye make-up. but the car.
■ f the eyas I« also extremely lm 
portant. When they are tired 
washes will give soothing eft.dv 
and help to bring bace th* 
sparkle. At night apply o.ly 
• reams to stimulate growth and 
make the lashes soft.

DAIBYXEM TO K I K T  AT 
X. X M. FOR S H O R r I 01 l(M

JAPAN ESE OIL*•«•»• u s ».
FOE HAIR AND SCALP

*rwa Orsin i ,  Hatr Twlrt
ir u  a  K a t e  MfOfciMft 

tf< • II. H it  It w otg l A) All 0'vfflah 
Writ* Or razz SMW T*. Tnrt* tM>i

COLLEGE STATION A fiv.
day Dairy Herdsman and Colleg« 
T o t e r a  Short Course will h* lie! I 
at A and M. College at College 
Station beginning Monday. Febru
ary 17 and lasting through Fri
day, February 21. It was annoi.ac- 
ed resent ly.

This course, while Intend' I
principally for herdsmen and "  
tester« is upon to anyone in th< 
State who cares to attend. Sm*!l 
dairymen will find It especially 
adapted to their problems and A 
anil M College and Extension Ser
vice dairy specialists urge attend 
a nee.

The department has an • \ •
lent herd of both Jersey and II" 
stein cuttle 'n addition to u weF 
equipped plant and dairy farm for 
laboratory work In connection 
with this course. Furthermore 
the Texas Experiment Stan n 
herd and plant ts also avail»!" 
for use in this work.

The mornings will he d en1' ' 
to lectures and discussions an! 
the afternoon* to demonstration 
:«nd laboratory practice.

Hotel accomodation* may I'*' 
had on the college campu« or In 
Bryan. Texas, which I* five m 
from College Station R eserv’- 

may he nude direct ' 'r 
through the Department of Dairy 
Husbandry. College Station. Tex- 
a*

For further Information write 
the Department of Dairy Husban
dry. College Station. Texa*.

topsoil of many field* down t o , * „  fi rent;
the substratum of Infertile ch a lk . . T „tnl arP , affePfpd bv f i l l i n g  
«•lav or mad ha* brought about » j 7» «.«» «>»j 447 ,M.r rPnt 
M s r t l o n  in yield ranging to as ■ 
mu< h a* from one-half to o n e - ! -  —
fortieth of a hale t>> 'he acre 
Yields of other clean tlllod crop*.; 
such as corn show corresponding-j 
ly large declines It la apparent 
also thst there are  corresponding 
d> “Mne* In crop yield* throughout K 
nsos« se> Don* of Ihe South t

F IR S T  R I P T I 8 T  CHI RUH

E E Dawson. I’astor

1« Agricultural ExiwrI 
m af Temple report* 
on declining crop yield* 
k lands

Welcome to the snow' It is not 
d weather Just another kind of 

«•■aun» Jiid all of It th* 
Fatherly gift of God So we will 
rejoice and he glad.

Nevt Sunday the Rink of Num 
b rs will engage our attention

Ini

T ! "  T 
tu- n* - 
n h t 1 ' ■■* •
I th- >

" r h** cl *'|SsiE
In th.. I! . Aland region Is prin
cipally dot to the far» that a 
great deal of the fertility of the! evening,
•oil In this section has been re- Movie, 
mtzved hr erosion. Perhap* the, Sunday tchonl under Ihe lander 
principal limiting factor# far co4- ; ship of Arthur Burden ha« n plsce 
tog production In the Mack Und I for everybody. It meets aa tbe dot 
-eaton ar* root rot aad eroaloa. I M tea.
Whfta tftara mm us«W| Cordial Invlfattna to everybody
records svafUbU aa h r  T n c V to T  lo attend.

line In yield of colfon j both hours in the worship servi-
At the morning hour "Turn- 

Back to W h a t r  At 7 00 In the 
An Old Testament

Don’tFreeze-Q&M Us!
I f your battery’s run down, or your car’s 
frozen ti^ht, don’t stand around and 
freeze trying to start it. Get to the near
est phone and call 208, We’ll get to you 
ns soon as it’s humanly possible, and 
that’s pretty fast.

Lowest Cost
New Batteries as low as $2.95 Exchange

Cunningham Chev.Ço.
♦HU

L
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allred and 
children. Kali-«u and Douglas. of 
I .triton spent Sunday here wlib 
Mrs. Allred’» parents, Mr. and 
^1r». J .  U. UllU.

“THE FAIRIES”
Ovle Parka 

Knit? Mat Dun-
Editor-In-Chief,
Aaaiatant Editor 

can.
Sport Editora. Klhrldge William- you to look Ducili« up

Wran vlalted 
Worth Sunday.

friends

SHOP. Jowalry, Watch 
Clonk Repairing. U-tfc

ir McElroy of Ennis was a 
end guaat of hla slater. Mrs 

IL. McDowell and family.

and Mrs. J. E. Lockhart and 
spent Sunday In Whitney 

lag friends.

cd K. C. A. C . s Junior college 
there. Following la a clipping 
taken from the college paper.I

J .  N. Itagadale J r .  apent moat 
of the week In the Stephenrllle 
Iloapltal for treatment of an ear 
trouble. Ilia friends here hope he 
soon recovers from hla Illness. ! lilco athlete: “The date of the

______  1 K. C. A. C. Invitation Junior col-
MIsh Jennie Mae McDowell, whoil«‘ge relay has been moved up to

I .  a student at the Teaaa Cniver- 1 ' , “ r ,h  will give the hose a
. . . . 1 better chance to get in shape

nlty at Auatln. »pent the week end Members of the team, the way It 
here with her parent». Mr. and looks now are Eugene Warren,

Kay Cheek and Carroll Smith
have rt turned home from Inde- (,d” m K““ * U ,*, . . j Faculty bpontinr, N*om.t strinyvr
pendence, Katnaa. where they ac- rom lc KdUor Carroll Akin
• limp.■ tiled Hilly liaya. who euter-

ao we need something to cheer 
them when six weeks tests come.

Lucille Herrick* or “Little 
Mule’ is u great kid! Say. If you 
are In need of a friend, I ’ll advise

She is

come, especially the parents and
see how our school work Is pro
gressing.

Mrs W. L. McDowell.

______  Mr. and Mrs J .  J .  Leeth and
Everett spent the first o f 'M r s  J .  W. Leeth and son. J .  H.

visited In the home of Mr.
Mrs. Sam Trltnntler In the

W
week In Waco visiting Mr 
Mrs. W. I. Chenault and son

“Senior Sews"
The Seniors are  studying hard

winch »tales 'the facU " s h ^ t T h e  ,or  ®ur mld-,#rm wMeh wll>
he given the lust three days of
next week.

There was a tins» meeting Fri
day, to elect a girl from tic Senior 
class to be a conteatant in win
ning paid trip to Washington. 
The girl elected was Owe I’arks.

We sure Were surprised to hear 
that the girls won second place In 
the county tournament We. the 
Senior boys are going to try our 
best to win first place.

fourth
day.

grades will entertain Fri- :

. u d  Mrs. Bill Hill and chtl- 
were visitors In Hamilton

1rs H. N. Wolfe und children 
tho week end Waco with 

ivaa.

lust year's record performer. 
George (Charge) Vowel, and Hilly 
Hays HIco, Texan runner. Hays 
also ran on a freshman relay team 
from Denton lust year that ran 

“b d j t h e  mile relay In the Texas Ite- 
Fa l ls| lay i  In 3 min and 25 seconds The

Creek community Sunday. ■ fourth man will be picked from i) 
I host of ambitious boys.”

Party
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Sorley and, . .  . r* “ .

u . .  n . . i , u  i, . • Honor Daughter Withchildren. Mrs O rvll l*  Hewing J „ „  |#|1| B|rtJld. y
and children and Miss Annie Sor- Mr* Harold Snyder entertained 
ley of ( ranfills (lap apent last I with a party at their home Satur* 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 4 , ,  j #n 25th In compliment to 
Mrs J .  J .  Leeth.

1*. Dupree. Jr. of Waco was 
¡-•ad guest of his parents, 

aad Mn. V. P. Dupree. Sr.

|r. sad Mrs. T. O. Lane and 
bUrs. Betty and Billy, apent 

week «ad at Comanche with 
1 pareaU.

. mad Mrs. S. P. Allred of 
Carltoa spent Sunday here 
their daughter and husband, 

aad Mrs. Johnnie Parmer.

friends with everybody. She Is a
blue-eyed, suuny-tempeied, girl 
who laugh» her way into your 
heart.

Thla completes our summary of ----------
the Kreshuiau class. Taking it a l l .1 Visitors.
In all. we think we are pretty We are very glad to have Lea- 
wonderful, even If the teachers do ter Betts amt George Mount of

Xtepheuvllle visit us today We 
Fifth and Sixth Grade Sew». >“ vlu’ (*>•'»•- gentlemen ha< k any 

A few were exempt from the time

CARD OP THAMES 
We wish to express our hsart-

---------  j felt thanks to our friends and
(Impel. neighbors for their kindness and

The first and second grade» an- sympathy during tjie Illness and 
tertalned in chapel Friday which <>f our husband and fairer,
was very enjoyable Th. third and; VIKH W l) JI (II.TON AND

CHILDREN. J«-lp

not.

mtd-terui examinations, but tor 
moat of us this week will bo a 
very busy one

So far thlu year we have lost 
five HtudcutH and gained five. 
Laura Mae Hailey Is the latest to 
enroll In our room. She la from 

| Ireland and in the fifth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Hummer and 
daughter. Barbara Jane, and Mrs.
Mary Holland of Dallas spent the 
week end here, guesta of Mr. and
Mrs R L. Halford Mrs. Bommer w,.re server! to Ruth and Ruby 
remained for the week. I , ,nWe iMph:. Slaughter. Margie

I Marie Hall. Matnle Jones Bobby 
Miss Velma Sharp and Ren j^ -n  Newton. Jume» Lee Profltt. 

Chenault of Hamilton were here |aV erne Phillip». Charles Wilson. 
Monday visiting his mother. Mrs Mr< j  r  Wilson. Mrs D R. 
J .  F  Chenault and other relatives p n ,WI„  Mrs Mon Hall and Mrs 
Ben lef* Tuesday for Helton m , pr N> wton

Mho’s Mho la The Senior t la»«
Ruby Davis, the president, 1» the! 

tall girl we now see. We think 
that Buoy is wonderful If tver In 
need ol u friend and helper, don l 
full to ta l l  on her.

Vance Hlakley, or “Did the 
bet d.iughtci M.nie Parker, who vice-president, is the m officer 
was celebrating her 12th birthday t *» ««r  class, aud on. of our 
anniversary on that day. | greatest typist* “DM" la a real

After various games were en - 'fp u ct ,  and classmate.
Joyed, devils food cake containing j 
twelve pink caudles, and punch |

We are expecting Mfsa Gilstrup 
to visit our school thla week.

Noasease
Mr. Alllaou: "F e e  Wee, If you 

make a straight “A’’ card this 
time. I'll give you a clean, bright.
shiny, new dime."

Pee We«: "I 'd rather hare a
dirty, rusty old yuarter."

DOCTORS^ KNOW
Mothers read this:

TUlfE (TIM
~\ TO MUIVIM

1—   1 cotnrmuMi

Ir. and Mrs. Ren Smith of 
!?on were In HIco Sunday, 

|ner guests of th lr granddaugh-1 
•ad husband. Mr. and Mr«. J.  

rle Harrison.

where he has 
from Hamilton.

been transferred '

1rs. P. H. Wilson is teaching an

To Hold Open H»««v
. . The children of Mra. M J  Pier-

Mayo Hollis had as her gue«t w|11 hoM open house a , her
over the wee!: end; William Hoi hom,. Sunday. February 2. from 2 
ton of Thornton. Margaret Utley 5 oViork. p m In honor of
of Strawn, Wayne Cowley of her |,|rthday anniversary 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Prank F I * - , Her friends here and elsewhere

- - -  - -- — - - - - - - - - - - - -  t her and Lewis Ford of Klectra.
¡lit School at the ( ity Hall The \\>»|ey Witt of Ssn Antonio, and 
la will be Tuesday and Thurs- utirrv How-ell of Rreckenrldge 

nights. Beginning at 7 o'clock.
^ry adult la urged to att. nd Mr a „,i Mrii w . I* McCullough 

elementary subject will he ,in,| y r an(| Mrs. Paul MrCul- 
xht, but English and Arlth- lougti of Giddthwalto »pent the

week end here In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs H E. McCullough and 
Mr. and Mrs F M. Mingus. Mrs 

mil McCullough remained in III-

sre  extended
to attend.

a rordlal Invitation

lie will be especially empiia-
Drv Fork

R«
O PAL D R IVER

Junior Raws
We are studying for mid-term 

test. Some of the Juniors made 
some fine grades on Geometry 
aud Civics last week in  Six 
Weeks' Test.

Some of the Junior girls have 
Bhe big head over winning second 
place at the county basketball 
tournament, Saturday.

Nophu
We are  studying for our mid

term test, which wll be th> last of 
this week.

“Can You Imagine"
Junior studying his history les

son.
Crockett getting twenty one at 

gehra problems.
Lucille getting angry.

Nport New».
Last Sal u. day morning, Ja n u 

ary 25. th> gills ' basketball team 
left Fairy about * o'clock in the 
Hill Shepherd school bus to play 
in the Hamilton County Tournu 
men) Since the coaches had not think ft Is, he's swimming *'
chosen number» to find out and ____
w-heu we should play that waa 
done shortly after we arrived.
Ml * Christenson picked out num
ber seven in the lower bracket, 
s i that meant, we should play 
I berty the third game We won
0 er Liberty by a score of 1 to 11 
The girls played real ball hut of
1 iurse there were errors mude by 
I- >th teams Lucille Herricks was 
high point forward in this game.
We pluyed HIco the fifth gam*- 
and won over them by SI to 0.
This made the girls and coach feel 
f.ne so they were determined to 
win over Indian Gap In the ftnal 
and sixth game At the halt IndlaJt 
Gap had a two point lead even 
though Indian Gap won this game 
I’ wasn't a "yralk away’’ for our 
opponents. In this game Lucille 
Herricks. Juanita Parks, Norma 
Lee Sellers started as forward*
•■ml ituby Davis. Msrgle Hutton 
.ind Ethridge Williamson started 
us guards. “Shine Ellington and 
Vance Hlakley substituted The*- 
girls fought to the finish and n* v

A t learning dose today; a tun ¡Her 
quantity tuinurruui. lest rath time, 
until IihixU  need no help ai a ll

I Why do [irople come home from a
Mi Xtx W heres  Sammle?“ | hospital with bowels working like a 
Odern If the tie Is as thick a* well-regulated watch? 

he thinks It is. lie s skating '' j The answer is simple, and it's t ie  
Mr. Nix If It s as thin as 1 i answer to all your Ixwvel worries M

you will only realize it: many doctori

J I 'S T  IMAGINE a Senior boy 
und a Junior boy being punished 
for seeing a ball game

T« Prewnh Saturday.
t announced I would preach on 

the streets of Iredell Saturday. 
Jan  25. but the weather w a s ' 
such. I didn’t meet the announce
ment Hut If the weather Is suit
able to hold service« on the street 
I want to be there Saturday. Feb 
1st at 2 :10  or 3 in the afternoon 
I will read many scriptures show
ing we are living late in the! 
evening of time I want to preach 
fo both the head and heart and 
hope the message will last

M P WALKER

und hospitals use a liqu id  laxative.
If you knew what a doctor kmrtn, 

you would ua» only the liquid (aim. 
A liquid can always ha taken to 
gradually reduced dr—  
dotage is the secret o f amq 
from  coaetipedton

A sk a doctor about thfa. Aak y am  
druggist how vary popwlar Lqatd 
laxatives have become They free A * 
right kind of help, and right nw eal 
of help. The liquid laxative generally 
used is Dr. CaidwefTn Syrup i 
It contains senna and < 
natural laxatives that can form an 
habit, even in children. So. try I 
Fepain. You just take 
duacs till N a Lore restores regularity.

A L A C E
HICO

IDAT—
iy-Frlday

William I'owell
In

“ R E N D E I V O r W
VS COMEDY

MAT. k  SIT E—
Brlasnn and Arllne Judge 

In
SHIP CAFE"

Plus a Good Comedy

MAT. *  MON. SIT E— 
lam  BIT K SITE m

Showing
(HE P E R F E C T  GENTLEMAN"

8 COMEDY

co until Wednesday of this w eek.'• | weather.
Mrs. T. J .  Eubanks returned Mr Kn'' 

home Saturday from Port Worth 
where she had hem receiving 
treatment from a specialist for 
several days, anil visiting her dau
ghter, Mr.- W. II Page and dau
ghter. Her friends here are de
lighted to know that she is Im
proving rapidly.

Mrs. Mollie Carpenter has re 
turned home from Elk City and 
other points In Oklahoma, where 
she spent several weeks with her 
brothers. While there a birthday 
dinner and »bower was given In 
her honor anil other entertain
ments complimenting her. She 
says »he had a grand time . but 
glad to be back In old HIco again

, Errshman News j er thought about giving up Mil
laist week we took our six- 'Ir. d and Wilma Shepherd also 

week* test In Algebra, but we ar* subMItttted in the previous girn»» 
going to take It over to day u* The basket tail) girls and th>«

.................... I th. *. ..re the only ««• Ilia' pit- F tries” w • re r-.il pi ■ id of their
ar. having some cqjd misty j ^  K>ty I en blue »arm  up -nit* Thev

Maxine Crow, 100; Wilma Sliep- were real "life savers In all kinds 
herd, loo. Daphin«* Hoover, 100. jo t  weather
aud Joe  Betts. 100. W e are all proud of the girls for

We will have our Science on winning tecond in the county
on I Next year we are going to work 
on

Helle Dai is
«day-Wednesday 

■i.. ge lin at and
In

"SP E C IA L  AGENT"
A Good Two-Reel Comedy

Mrs. John Guesse and 
family of near Sunshine and Rev. 
Harris, pastor of the hirst Hap- 

111st Church at Olin visited Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Fred 

• Gordon and family, 
j Mr. and Mrs Sam Burney and

I daughter. Mary, visited awhile 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Oxley.

Mrs. Jim  Seago has been visit
ing her slater of Oklahoma who Is 
111.

Dry Fork was defeated Friday 
In a basket ball game with HIco. 
We believe our hoys ran do bet
ter next time and we Invite them 
to come hack again.

Youth Administration 
i Idea Described Ah 

A Moat Useful One
Austin. Jan  2» "Old enough to 

living and young enough to

Wednesday evening 
Thursday morning: 
Thursday eWnltig, 
Friday morning.

History 
Eu- b*h. 

and Algebra

day-Friday -
Will Roger*

In
Is Last and Greatest Picture

“IN OLD K E V rtt'K Y "
8ew

W. H. Guthrie of HIco had a 
birthday Saturday. Jan. 25th. and 
unexpected friends from Weather
ford came over for his birthday 
dinner. Mr and Mrs John Taylor .

¡On Sunday he enjoyed the follow -! ''arn a. . . . .
------Ing guests: Mr. and Mrs Willie 1 enthusiastic about It

| Smith and family of StepbenvUle: i  has desiFlbed .1.1**
I Mr. and Mr«. T. It William* o f ! youngsters who are now working
j Turn*’-se tt le : and D H McMurray «>" PfoJ.i t» set up by the National

and Wife and moth. r. Mrs. W D Youth Administration In Texas .
Hinson. All had a dellghtrul And the youngster» are quite | 

COMEDY time and plenty to eat. | frank In saying that l  ncle ham
I had a bright Idea when he decided

= — ■ — ----------- ■' („ ij0 something for them
t sum of )S08 *:; .  la rapri

' i n  the total number of projectsl 
i approved and S.5XS youths are ex-1 
! pected to Join those alFeady at | 
' work, by February 1. In addition 

to the 11.770 youths either work-1 
Ing on or assigned to NYA pro- 

. Joels, there are 1,12» youths em
p lo y e d  on WPA projects, accord-j 
j lug to Lyndon B. Johnson, dlreo- < 

tor of the National Youth Admin
istration In Texas.

| The youths are engaged In a 
variety of tasks Some nire organ- 

I Izing recreational and community 
' activities In rural and urban ills-1 
I trlcts Others are building tiny |
I roadside parks, school bus stops 

and gravel school walk*. Some I 
are repairing, cataloging and In- j 

Ldaxing library hook» and other»
| are engaged in gathering h ls tori- . 

cal data. |
The projects are »catti-red to the i 

four corners of the »lute and are 
being undertaken by the NYA In 

¡partnership with local social or- 
I gatiizations, civic reoreatlonal de- 
I pat intent», school groups and 
| others. The Texas Highway De- 
| pat ttin-iit Is sponsoring 142 of the 
i projects, which consist of improv-|
| Ing existing recreational areas.

and building the miniature parka,
1 school bus stop« and grsvel school 

walks.
The 8.5*» youths scheduled to 

be on the Job by February 1 will 
tiring the total number of youths
employed us the result of the NYA 
to approximately 27.000. as 15,000 
students are engaged In part-time 
work which Is enabling them to 
continue their education.

"Youths. Ifi to 25 years old. 
from relief families are urged to 
contact state or national re em 
ployment services anil sign up for 
Jobs on the projects being ap- 
I roved. Johnson said “Our prob
lem Is not a atratage of Jobs, but 
a shortage of eligible youths.

hard for first. I^ist year we lost i 
.ur first game and were elimlnat*! 

•t| right off no If the girls show 
a* great Improvement as they did 
this year the county champion-1 
ship will be eusy to win.

The Fairy res.rved boys tried 
their luck in the Iredell tourna
ment Saturday. Jan. 25 The TlA- 
ers played a good game, hut were 
defeated by Stephenville 3.1 to 16. ’

AH WE BEK IT —
Jo e  Betts la the little boy with ■ P- T. A.

the blue eyes and slow. laxy The P T A. will be Friday 
smile. Don't let his smile m ake night. January 31. Everyone
you think he Is lazy! Wo can . ----- -— ----------------------
prove that Look a: hls report \

' *Uu'sse„ Lee Anderson Is . h - ' 
smallest and youngest In

WE WONDER 
Why Katy le a la so blue.
Who Wilma saw In Hamilton. 
Where Juanita  want Saturday

What Kalhryne made on Algebra

New 1936 Patterns
In —

Mayflower
WALL PAPERS

See Them and Select Yours For 
That Room

V isit U s T r a d e s  D atj. 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
T. O. Lane, Ix)cal Mj?r.

the , 
our •

elass However small or young, 
he Is a good kid, so the Eighth j 
Graders say.

Charles Burden I* th« boy In ! 
the corner. Charles It very witty SPECIALS FOR

E X T R A  
S P  E C I A L S

— At —

P O R T E R ’ S 
D rug Store

Nydenta Tooth Paste, with fountain pen 
and pencil set, $1.00 value for 49c 

Full Pint Rubbing Alcohol for 25c 
Creomulsion, $1.25 large size for $1.00 
NyaTs Kle-New and Put (the perfect 

cleaner) 35c value f o r .......  - 20c
Pepsodent Antiseptic, two 50c bottles 51c 
Vick’s Salve, 35c afee for 25c
Vick’s Cough Drops, 3 boxes for 25c 
All 5c Cough Drops, 6 for ..........  25c
Kleenex, all colors  14c
Kotex, regular 25c value for 19c
Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap,

Large size, 3 for  25c
Coty’s Face Powder, reg $1.00 for 05c
2 French Perfumes given with a full size 

box of “Evening In Paris” Face Pow
der, all for price of powder alone $1.10

» _____
WHEY tor COME TO TOWN »N TEADEM DAY. COME AND

m e  » » P l a t e » ,  « i f t *  v o r  e v e r y  occahion

^ O r t o t ’ s  D r u g s t o r e
mco, TEX.

ready to 
dally."

fill Jobs being rreated

4 III HI H OE CHRIHT 
Regular serviras at the Chnrrh 

of Christ »under morning 
evening Rro. Stanley 
will db the praaehlag.

la m a y  than a

Did you haie  enough pie- 
ture» to go around at Chrtst- 
niasl We baie yoar nega
ti le»  and will be glad to 
furnish additional photo
graphs at very reasonable 
prices.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO
RICO, TEXA8

&

a YVed., Feb. 5th

New Spring Dresses
30 BRIGHT NUMBERS IN SPARKLING SILKS, only

$3.95
Spring Oxfords

NEW ARRIVALS IN LADIES’ RUMPS AND TIES 
(BLUE AND BLACK PATENT)

$1.95 to 3.95

G . M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

•■.¥..V v i r j r ; ,  iii«iiii,i)(i î)iijiWt,'i(i,.ii., i( , .ii.,iifv¡(.„iifi»i}í. ¡ i ' .  if*. ,.i'^
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MfiK SIX

RESEARCH FINDS WAY 
TO KEEP PARASITES 
OUT OF FARM PROFITS

"Feeding worm» uml other para- 
■ItM 1» almost a» blx an Industry 
today aa feeding livestock and poul
try." aaya K. H. Powell, manager of I 
the Purina Research Farm at Gray 
Summit. Mo. “But It'» ■ mighty 
unprofitable business for the uiau 
who doe« the feeding Ev'ery year a 
fortune la literally eateu up by In 
taatlnal worm», lice, mite», file», 
and similar parasite». These are 
the thing» which cause immense 
loan of life, alow growth, untlirlfty 
fain», and low production In flocks 
UOd herds. This Is a needless

According to Powell, much of the 
money that now goes to parasites 
nan easily be turned Into clear 
profits for the farmers of this coun
try. It Is for this reason that years 
Ut  research have been devoted by 
tha Purina Laboratories to work 
aut a  farm sanitation program that 
VUl put a halt to the annual raid of 
PMUaltes. The • utcome has he«u 
the development of s line of annlta- 
Uea products available at any store 
srbsrs Checkerboard fee.ht are sold. 
TtPSagh t h e m  every American 
flMmer ha» the metina of preventing 
SUM I v livestock aud poultry ills- 
fiRPr*. This research and Its reault- 
iuu development of diseuae preveu- 

f  tive products glee added support to 
/ the old adage, “an ounce of preven

tion Is worth a pound of cure.“

Dairy Expert Says 
Nature’s Way Best 

in Growing Heifers
Once again there la an unusual 

amount of Interest In growing out 
heifer calves. This has been brought 
about primarily through the higher 
prices dairy cows are bringing. As 
la usually the case wnen dairy farm
ers find It cheaper to raise heifer 
calves than to buy cows, the ques
tion arises as to which Is ihe best 
way to grow them out.

“Many dairymen give their heifer 
calves a good «tart.-* say* W. K 
Areinls of the I>alry Ivpartmeiit of 
the Purina Mills, “then, thinking 
that a good start will carry them 
through, turn them out to rustle for 
themselves They are allowed to 
drift along until It Is tho .ght they 
are old etiough to breed. After be
ing bred, they are again turned on 
[mature, and are not given eitra 
feed aud on re until poKNihly a 
month or so before freshening The 
result la an undeveloped heifer at 
freshening time and. naturally, a 
great portion of her milking ration 
the next year or two Is used to con 
tlaue the growth which she should 
have made before she first calved 
Nome time». It's as late as the third 
calf before this heifer Is fully le 
veloped and grown out Into a profit 
able cow.

“The ultimate aim of any dairy 
farmer growing out heifers," says 
Areuila, “should be to grow them 
and develop them fully before 
freshening lime. This, of course. Is 
the most economical way to do It. 
Nature la not going to cheat them 
not of their growth. They elthar 
grow before or they continue to 
grow after freshening, when they 
should be giving nil of their efforts 
to turning feed Into milk. When 
ever first calf heifers isve to use 
part of the milk making feed for 
growth and development, they ma
terially cut down s dairyman's op
portunity to make money on them 
through llrsi lactation period

“Experiment« run at the Purina 
Reseirch Farm at Gray Summit, 
Mo., abow that heifers can be grown 
out nod fully developed and brought 
Into production from two to three 
months earlier than the aormnl for 
the breed and because they are fuilv 
grown and fully developed, they 
make profitable heifers In their drat 
lactation period. The program fol
lowed and recommended at the Po 
tins Farm not only gives the r lives 
g good start, but keep« them com 
log end growing until they are fully 
developed, at which time they are 
brought tuto the milking barn as 
full-grown cows "

A recent bulletin, compiled by 
Purina Mills, tell» of the plan 

ed out by the Purina Research 
devetoping calves Into 

Arst-calf heifers. It’s ob- 
re the Dairy

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

n e w s  O f  t  h  V; o r  I d i
Circus of Science” to Tour America j World sGreate*CityTafcctlO-lnch Snowball on Chin

Artist's conception, drawn from photograph* sf tha doners I Motor* Parade of Progreso an tha road. Tha 
traveling “werld'a fair en wheels" will bring ta  AmsHoan communities the contributions of Industry ts  human 
wsifare. Tha giant streamlined buses are joined together an loeatlen ta farm eontlmieue aah I bitten hall* and 
are built as large as practleable for peasant day roads. Whan under way, with tha vehlelee epeead MO feat

apart far safety, the caravan la two ml lea long.

Thanks, Doing Nicety Mrs. Schell in Rnce

WASHINGTON . . . Mr. Thomas 
D. Hchall. widow of the late blind 
Senator from Minnesota, announce* 
that »hr will hr a candidate for the 
I' s  Senate »rut vacated through 
the death of her husband, and for 
which Gov. Oh-'ll has also aunounevd 
himself a candidate

CHICAGO . . . The hahy bat 
deserted by it» mother at 
Brookfield, III,  too, U now 30 . 
old and doing nicely, thank you 
tendsnta found that thr dr. 
baby took the bottle naturally 
aad now *erm* to be thriving

TORONTO, fan  . . . Kev Father
J .  M. (culture (above), Cana.in'» 
sole " f ly in g  priest," came out of 
the Northland to plan fur a larger 
and a "  closed"  olane with which 
to service hi» 100,000 square mile 
pariah Injuries to his knees several 
years ago eaaasd him to give up 
caaoe and deg team travel.

CHICAGO . . . Col. Edgar H. 
Gorrell (at>ovr), former »rmv avis- 
tor, i» thr new and the flnt " C i a r "  
o f  commercial aviation. Ile v u  
eleeted by the recentlv organued 
Air Tran»|>ort Aaa'n Hia job la to 
coord mate the commercial Usas.

Giants’ New

HAN F R A N C I S C O . Miss Ana« 
Anderson (above), anat of Helen 
Will« Moody, tennis star, Is leasing 
for her boots and saddle. She is here 
from her rattle ranch nt the bend* 
waters of Mad Blvcr where she rides 
the range, with aim sbepard doge as 
companions, 10 months each year. 
“ Few women are fitted to be in tha 
cattle business."  aha aaja-

Three-Time Champion

U n l e s s  c a r e l e s s  «s o t c m s t s
«END T H EIR  W A Y S  IT IS 
O N L Y  A  M A T T E R  O F  TIME 
UNTIL THEY'LL B E  T R A D IN ' 
T H E I R  H O R N S  F O R  H A R P S .

N R *  YORK Wher Howard 
H igh.,  (above i, 33, .et id* plane 
^>»ii here n> in , hour* from Cali 
form», hr * m  rating himself 
’ top*''  in three different field* of 
If rt Voting Hughes made a for
mic in oil. then in movie production 

Mil now the air.

NEW YORK . . . H. C. Stoneham
l shove), ,1“, now Presidrnt of the 
N V Giant*, National League base
ball tram, i* the younget president 
in major I. ague history. He aurrrrda 
hi* father, the late Charles 
Btonrhain.

NKW YORK . . .  I. nnv Leonard, 
undefeated former lightweight 
champion, has nt last taken the 
" K O ”  from rapid and abov • i* a

rboto of bin new bride, the former 
acquaint« titern.

NEW YORK . . . Joseph Benton, 
U ,  American tenor from Oklahoma, 
won high praise la hla Metropolitan 
Opera débat, n performance which 
won him a  year's contract, -having

Tent Show Portrays American Progr |__W itc^m ^ion of the Doomed Hauptmann |

Hens in Winter 
Quarters Need 

Special Care
“Hens should have a comfortable 

bouse tu live in.“ .ays C. S John 
«on. Manager of the Poultry I>**i»mrt 
uient of the Purina Mills “This 
doesn't mean expensive quarter» 
but a place that Is clean, dry. well 
Insulated free from drafts, and 
well veullluted.

“In accomplishing these fenture* 
the first Important step Is cleunll- 
ness slid sanitation The house 
should be veruhbed and disinfected 
regularly with s t're-ao-fec solution 
at the rate of one pint to six cal
lous of water. avoid crowding, 
at least 3 4  to 4 sqi are feet of fl,,or 
space should be allowed per bird. 
Plenty of veutilatlon. too. Is Im
portant because In a 24 hour period 
2tk) liens will throw off 2S quarts of 
water In the air they breathe out. 
and through their dropping».

“Roosts,“ Johnson says, “should 
he 12 to 14 Inches n|mrt, allowing rt 
to 9 Inches space per bird, with the 
perch poles running from the re ir  
of the house towari the front, not 
from side to side. It Is best to pro
vide dropping board*, using poul
try wire under the roosts and over 
the lop of the boards for proper 
sanitation A ne«i for each 0 to 8 
birds Is recommended, if space per
mits. Nests for light breeds should 
be 12x 12 Inches and for heavy 
breed» 14x14 Inches "A good clean 
litter la essential Wheat straw, oat 
straw, wood shavings, or peat mo»» 
will serve the purp.se. When nee- 
esaary, the litter should be changes! 
and the floor thoroughly denned. 
The house Itself should be dry at all 
times aud everything kept clean and 
sanitary both Inside and outside tha 
house.

"The care of the flock during 
these months of confinement Is Just 
as Import sot as keeping the house
In shspe for the flock.“ says John
son. “The owner should cull hla 
laying stock as early In the fall as 
possible, replacing them with pul
lets Doing this will Insure a steady 
year round supply of egg*.

Worming Is Easy.
“If  the birds show symptoms of 

worms, they should he wormed be
fore going into winter quarter*, and 
as often after a» Indicated. Worm
ing Is made easy by the use of 
Roundworm Tetsules to get rid of 
large round worms and Tapeworm 
Kernel* to prevent damage from 
tapeworm» Both ot these products 
were developed In the Purina Re
search Laboratories“

Making sure that the layers gel lo 
their feed the elements needed for 
health and egg production, is more 
good common »en** that counts for 
a lot in keeping chicken* on a 
profitable r>a»l* during tbe winter 
mouth*, according t. Johnson.

H«n* Need Vitamin A.
“Hens need a lot of Vitamin A for 

their I todies and to put Into the eggs 
they lay." he says. “The faster a 
hen lay«, the more she draws on the 
Vitamin A reserve In her own body. 
Finally, the reserve Is used up and 
unless It Is replenished the hen g.wa 
to pieces That's why hen mortali
ty ha* Increased at such an alarm
ing rate the last few year«. It Is a 
known fact that hen mortality runs 
from 27% to K %  In many part* of 
the country and In some congested 
area* goes aa high as .1321%.

“Poultry men everywhere know 
that heas literally lay their head* 
»IT during the spring months and 
yet keep in good health. They do 
not go to pieces Ot»# of the hlg 
re *e  n* is the ah-.nd.ince of young, 
tender, green feed which tones them 
up and puts them In radlaut health. 
There'* »a ’elo»lre something’ la 
freah. young, tendei green feed that 
does won.lera for hen* That's why 
poultry men yem tgo began fee.i- 
ing sprouted oats to hens during 
the long winter months. But sprout
ed aait  were mwatlafactory a- few 
poult ryriieo would bother with 
them A more practical way had 
to he discovered

Puratcne New Discovery 
“After years of research, sclen 

tlsts have found a way to capture 
thl* goodness and put It Into s hag 
to feed They have found a 
way to e*tract that elusive some
thing' and refine It Into Puratene. 
the new ingredient that la now be 
lag used In Purina poultry mashes. 
Enough Puratene Is mixed In each 
bag to step up it* Vitamin A ac
tivity 2 4  time« This gives hen* 
•ufflcteni Vitamin A te let them lay 
all winter like they do in spring and 
keep In springtime health “

YOUR DOC COUNTS 
ON YOU TO KEEP 

THE PESTS AWAY
“Tour dog—he'* a trusting com 

panton. a willing helper, a b**i 
friend. Ilia life ta In your hands and 
he look* to you to take care of Itiiii 
—to furnl*h the thing* so nerc*«nry 
for bis Health and comfort He 
can’t tell yeu with words what he 
wants." sty* A It Leonard of the 
Purina D o g  Department, “h o t  
inuts  you to provide protection 
a g a i n s t  diaen«* and parasite«, 
which so frequently make a dog's 
life everything the term implies”

Some of the things, l-ennsrd calie 
«Mention lo are  keeping the dog 
free from flene and worms and 
keeping Ida living m a r t  era clean 
He ad visum the disinfecting of llv 
ing quarter* with Cre-no-Ipc to kill 
disease germ*, flea*, and worm 
eggs For controlling roundworm» 
and hookworm*, he advises treat 
ment will, Roundworm Tet»nlee. 
Dusting with a high grada of flea 
iMiw<ier. ne adTtae» kills tha flaaa 
on the flog'» itody. t're-so- fee. Round 
worm Tetanies, and high grade Asa 
powder era kept at warp at era. MUl 
and aleeafor where Checkerboard 
feeds are sold They help fe  p i *  
vMa dag health aad deg c e a k t l
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withJanie Main was 111 
M ftu last wnnk. la Improtrinit 
"L  |, dttlng up noma, 

gua A<* Halrhart c u n r  in 
ril[t .̂> from California where she 
/¿¡ren  (<>r « *•  month« with II 
fHrlrhart. Ska raporta a won- 
grttil thus.

Kaydrn Sadler waa In Waco
g f̂geHiiaf.

Wallace MrUonel. who haa been
II Ikanea«** *or • y*«r or more 
^  in Friday night 

gr> Joe Tidwell. Mr«. Bern 
ja.T.r and lira. Marvin Tidwell 
atll «»urtaln the Missionary So 
-|fn «1 the borne of Mra. Marvlu 
nfarll Tuesday afternoon, Kelt 
4«t 1 SO- All the member* be sure 

be there.
yr and Mr«. Bern* and «till 

jrrti were railed to Cleburne 
Ti«r»<1 >'■ Her mother. Mr*, Cou- 
Kr )« very III with ilu. She 
bfmnttit Mr. Bern* bark Saturday 
, i j  ».nt hack. Her mother v ia  
,.«« letter.
Cecil I’attenion was In Waco 

mgar tolar
Little Mias Helen Bryan «pent 

«eek end In Dublin with her 
jar 1«. Mr Shield« and wife 

gr> l‘»tteraon and ann. Paul, 
teat to Gorman Saturday Paul 
»•a operated on Saturday after- 
ioog Tfey returned home Satur- 
4tr night and he Is netting along 
flae

X .-■wd of ladle* went to the 
„ .. j .aV  "f  Mr. and Mr« K It 
iwshilWednesday afternoon und 
tgchimilre shower to Mr* Finis 
Ptv'.t W *n I* there. It waa a hoa- 
ptal '»bower aa ahe will no to 
Cirl«b*<l T e ia *  for treatment 

Mr and Mr*. Boy Harris and 
rhthlren of Houston *pe it the 
nek end with hi* mother. Mr*
A L Harris and other relative* 

Mr and Mr* J i m e *  Wyrhe and 
child r«- ii moved to Valley Mills 
Sun<t.>v where he will work on the 
llfltvar.

Mr* Jack Noel of Hub!In «pent 
the week end with her parent i 
y. and Mr*. W. It Gn«.lln 

Olln Supthen of Dalla* vlalted 
htre Sunday.

Bud Cox la very III with heart 
troahle He I* at the home of Mr. 
tad Mr* T. M. Tidwell.

Rid’Y o u r s e l f  o f  
Kidney Poisons.

DO you aufftr burning, K«nty or 
too liequanl ufinstton; bscksch«, 

k««d»chc, dittincst, lota of energy, 
leg p*ma, swellings and pulfnvn 
under the ayes? Are you bred, nerv
ous-feel ell unalrung and don't 
know whet is wrong?

Than ghra tome thought to your 
kidneys. Be sura they function proper
ly lor functional kidney disorder per- 
tnrtt escett twetla to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole

Uie Doaa's M is. Doan's are for the
kidney« only. They are recommended 
Ike world ovar. You can gat the gen
uine, bete-A »«ted Daaa's at any drug
store.

D o a n  s p i l l s

Mr and Mr« T. O. Gregory and \ 
i h Idreu spent the week end In 
”J j j °  w,lh tl,*r mother. Mrs. 8 l«e

Jo tle  h " ’1 .Mr* »nd Ml««Jnsle Harris » . r e  in 111. . .  Friday
Dad« it '• »‘• " '“K her son.t)«d«n und wife at Oorman

Mr anil Mr* Purdue enjoyed a 
vibh from hi« nlwe on Saturday 
•wv. r learned her nuin.- nor where i 
»he lived

Mr* Harve Sawyer returned' 
V  from Uredo. T.-xa» where' 
«lie visited her brother.

Mr an,I Mr* Ed Lauren, were 
ealUd to Cooper. Texa-. on Sun
day. Their daughter. Mr* Frank 
Cunningham I* very III.

.Ml»» Gr... .• Simpson and nice.l 
Nunn Chrlatlag of Dallaa spent 
the week end with her father. Tom 
stmpton

Mr. Heflin c,f Oklahoma I* v isit-! 
Ing hi* *l*ter*. Mr». A. I, Harris 1 
and Mra Will Helm 1

T. Mil .hell has returned from 
Dallas where he went for treat
ment.

Mrs Gladys Devault of Dallas 
»pent the week end here

H A Simpson left Friday (or 
Mineral Well* where he will take 
treatment

Mr nil Mrs It S Wa*ham of 
near Fairy »pent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr* Frankie Daw
son.

Mr*. Dm Itann of llouaton I* 
visiting her sister* Mrs W. K. 
Bryan and Mrs Walter Sadler.

Mrs Doval Ksttne anti son of 
" '» i 'o  visited her mother, Mrs 
Word Main this week

Mrs John 1 irks Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs W R Newton at 
Big String John took her to Cis
co.

Itelpha Dawson was HI this 
week with the intestinal flu 

The Infant «on of Mr. and Mrs
Jim  Lo. k. r who has lieen very 111
with flu Is reported to he some 
better

Ernest Alexander received work 
Tuesdah* that his sister, t.oulse, I 
had died ..I Mexico of heart trou-' 
Ma

Miss H.dsey Fonts 
week end at home 

The sewlg projecl 
up here In the Grav

Mr» Genevieve Itrvan went to 
Fort Worth Monday She was ac-t 
< ompsnled to Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Elkins nt Hi, n

Mrs Dike. Mrs. .1 
and J  XV. Barks 
quarterly r.onferenrt 
Sunday afternoon.

The \V M S has 
every other Tuesday afternoon 
K< member Feb 4th Is the after
noon for the social. All come for 
we have a fine time

Sunday Is Rev. Craig's day. All 
come and heur hint for he is a 
good preacher.

The weather for the last few 
days Is winter weather. Be fine 
for a nice rain to come as the 
grminii Is very dry

The Second Sunday afternoon Is 
the singing Everyone come to 
the Methodist Church at 2 SO.

Mra. Lorn 1 and E 0
Pylant were married Tuesday 
nlrht Jan  21 They are fine peo
ple and have miny friend* who 
• l«h for them a lung life of sun
shine and happiness together.

spent the j

has started '
building.

!.. Goodman 
attended th<* 

at Walnut

a llilile study

DRAGON’S DEN
The Sew Semester

Ves, the acbool term of 1835-3« 
Is half gone We will know by 
Thursday whether our efforts for 
the first term have been In vaiu 
Hut what’s past Is pust; we must 
concentrate now on what we In
tend to achieve this next semester 
If we Intend to puss, we m u st. 
sturt work now Every student' 
' an puss his work, If he will glvej 
Ills best everyday on each assign-' 
imnt.

Ci.unfjr Meet Entries
Some of the students haven't 

fully made up their minds as to 
wliat events they intend to partl- 
' iput. In for the Interscholastic 
League, hut u few have made 
known their choice.

Frank Ogle und A.lare Herring 
are at work on their extemp- 
run, otis speeches They are going 
to ive their first speeches on 
Texas History Tuesday.

The ready writer tryouts from 
high school are Mary June I’hel- 
llps, J .»  lleyroth. Naonta Jackson. 
Wllnia Itussell and Lucille Owen 
Those from grammar school a re  
Willie Mae Smith. J .  I) Bowman. 
Norma Lee Everett. Johnnie 
Gregory, Ruth Hensley, and Gen
eva Morgan.

Mary Edith Herring. Dorla Min
gus. Dorothy Gunn and Xaoma 
Jackson are the Contestants for 
senior spelling.

Donna Mae Worrell and Jua 
nlta Taylor are the only studenta 
w ho are out for debating.

Those* interested In Junior high 
- • hool declamation ar<* Mary Edith 
ll.irrlng, Virginia Katnage. and 
Cecllle Herring Senior high 
school give decllamer* are Evelyn 
Koonsman and Edna Blue.

(■rammer school has quite a few 
who are interested 111 story telling 
Those «re It W. Hoyal. Mary 
Beth Bryan Edna Fay Perkins. 
Lej.lon Partalri* Vl|mu Herrin 
Frank Chaney. Deity Sue Taylor, 
Virginia stunl<%, and Eugenia 
Muslda.

thraa days lo pay your board.
Mr Howard: All right I'll pick 

tha fourth of July, Christmas, and 
Easter. *

Uncle John came to stay, and he- , 
f re U • left he gave his nephew 
a dollar. “Now be careful with i 
that money. Tommy." he said 
"Uetnember the saying. A fool and 
his money are soon parted "

“ Yea, Uncle," replied Tommy, 
''but I want to thunk you for j 
parting with It Juat the same." , 

T idb its  I

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Willie Moore and fum l.\ spent 
the first of the week with rela
tives at this place, little Miss HI I - 
I < stayed for a longer Visit

Mr and Mra. J  M Co and 
lilllie Moore attended tin tuneral 
of T. C. McCoy at N unc multh 
Cemetery Wednesday.

Will Klanary und Hud Dotson 
and tutuily spent the w>. end 
with John Flauury and family of 
Rainbow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 l ir .n .  ■ visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Mingo- and 
family Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Je«s Met', spent 
Thursday und Friday In tli• J  M 
Cooper home

Mrs Cap Newman spent M .mia} 
with Mrs. Walter Newman at 
Black Stump.

Mr and Mrs John M.t'ny of 
Shouts Gap. visited 8 . J .  Bandy and 
family Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Ivia llanshew 
silent Wednesday with hi» parents 
Will llanshew and family.

Mr Hiid Mrs. Claud Pruitt spent 
awhile with Hunter Newman und 
family of Black Stump Wednes
day night.

F Ii Craig and family -pent a- 
whlle In the Will Flanary home 
Friday night.

Mr and Mr* Silvester Min
gus visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Nathon Mingus Tuesday 
night.

Texas Historical 
Facts Disclosed 

In Rare Volumes
(Note: This Is the first of a 

series of Texas historic i| feature 
articles taken from rare hooks I 
und u document in the archives 
of the University of Texas II-1 
brary Only a limited number o f t 
copies of these source materials 
are In existence. and In m any: 
i uses the copy In the University 
library Is the only known one ex 
tant. It Is with a view to preserv 
Ing these materials und making 
them more g> nerally known und 
appreciated th * t ibis series of l 
arti' i .s  Is written The first g-oup 
of arll.de» ten or twelve in niim- 1 
her. will reproduce J r th u r  Ikin’» 
"Guide to Emigrants " )  .

1
Ail*'! n, Texa», Jan  27 Famej

of th* Republic if Texas spread
re pldly af * r  the fall of Mexican'
d min it -e, and t w a s  not many t

\y* 'ti ra iifi« r Iml' ix-u li-ncc was <!*•-
' cl 8 . oil that agents from many'

. gn countries entered upon prit
vate »■heme« to colonize the new
r< Dlll> i with m» u of their own
ra i o. Kuglsnd i i » generously rep
re *»ntc 1 among itiese Would-be J
tuV re? larlos. of whom her own

>: sul to una» , Arthur Ikin.l
V

After being In Texa* only n
s' or* f Irne. Ikln lx • a me invi»lv«-.l
It som - land <!•■«la. and In an ef
U rt lo attract E uglish settler* to
T xas. h? wrote a small travel
* r «-migrant guide, which he

I 1 ftlly «•n'itle.l 'Tex i* It« Ills-
' t , ry. Topography. Agriculture.

r •mm*' ree. and General Htatls-
1 H h . To Which is Added a Copy o f

One le t  Play Selected
Mrs Fowler has selected the 

one-ai t play. 'T h e  Singing Kettle," 
for Iredell High to enter In the 
County Meet one-act play contest.

This is a Comedy Drama with 
four characters In It. The cast 
will he offl. ¡ally announced later.

New Typing Room
The typing students moved to 

the former breakfast room of the 
home economic's department last 
Monday.

Tltis will he their room for the 
second semister. They hope that 
this room will In* a little warmer. 
It was a.) cold in their old quar
ter« Mint their fingers were even 
• J irr .r  than b«fclnnk'ra’ finders 
usually are.

Millerville
Bv

CHAS. W. G lE SE C k K

list
eon-
few

his
last
and
the

this

Mrs.

OLDEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY 
AGAINST STOMACH TROUBLES 
AND RHEUMATISM ACCLAIMED 

BEST BY LATEST TESTS
Since 1799 thousand« of *»eople have regained their nor
ma! health after years of suffering from sto.nach trou
ble* of all types, such as constipation. Indigestion, gas

sour atomarh which are the ba«lr factors of such 
u  high blood pressure, rheumatism, periodic 

headaches, pimples on face aad body, pains In the hnch. 
liver, kldaey aad bladder disorder, exhaustion, loss of
sleep aad appetite. Those sufferer* have not used any
maa-mada Injurious chemicals or drugs of any kind; they 
hava only used a remedy made by Nature. This innrve- 
loua product grown on the highest mountain peaks, where 
It absorbs all the healing element* and vitamins from 
the aaa  to aid HUMANITY In distress.

It la composed of 19 kind* of natural leave*, aeed*. h e r
Ties and flowara scientifically Hnd proportionately mixed 
and la known aa LION CROSS HERB TEA

LION CROSS H E R B  TEA taste« delicious, arts wonder
fully upon your system, and Is safe even for children. 
Prepare It fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glass
ful once a  day. hot or cold
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS: make* 
you look and foel like new born If you are not as yet 
familiar with the beneftclal effect* of this natural rem
edy LION CROSS H E R B  TEA try It at once and convince 
youraalf. I f  not antlafsctory money refunded to you

T ry  It and convince yourself with our money-back guar
antee.

One week frenfment •!.«» SI* week« treatment 
In order to avoid mistakes In getting the genuine LION 
CROSS H ERB TEA. please fill out the attached coupon.

Llo - Pharmacy, Dept 7083
1190 Second Are.,
N. T. City. N. T.
Gentlemen:
Eneloaed find I  for which please send me
trentmenta o f  tha famous LION CROSS H ERB TEA

NAME .................................................................................

ADDRESS ................................................................................

o m r ...................................  s t * t e ...........................

Monejr 1 I wired liy I’. T. A.
The t . T. A. ladles served sand

wiches, pie, and soup at the basket 
hall tournament Saturday. About j 
113 00 was taken In. This was so. 
successful that they derided to! 
serve at the eounty tournament! 
which 1« to he held February 8. I

New Student
Only one new stndeni at mld-j 

term Ills name Is Dick Johnston, 
who entered the ninth grade.

The Home Making Department
The first year girl« have begun 

their new term with the study of 
■iersnii.il relationship. Tlicy are ,  
forming their standards for the j 
Characteristics of an Ideal g irl,  
and are learning how lo form 
new habits In order to improve 
their own personalities

The second year girls have be- 
i:un the «tudy of how to mske com -' 
plete budgets for their entire 
family as well as for themselves

“ 1 I
Boy'« Invitation Tournament

There were seven team* who 
participated In the boys tourna
ment held on Saturduy. January 
25 These Included Fairy. Cran- 
fills Gap. Morgan. 8 tephenvll!e. 1 
Cllftoli. Moshelm. and Iredell.

At one o’clock Iredell and Step- 
henville played a fast and well-' 
matched g a m e  When the whistle | 
sounded for the half. Iredell had , 

I thirteen srores to Stephenvllle s 
i nine, but the score at the end of 
! the g a m e  were 27 and 26 In Step- 

henvllle's favor.
• In the evening the Dragons and, 

Morgan were the first to play This! 
j was Just a matched game, not a r e - ' 

gular tournament game. Iredell,  
; won an over whelming victory. |

The second game for the even
ing. which was between Clifton, 

, and Stephenville. determined thej 
winners of the tournament Cllf-f 
ton won by several scores; how-j 
ever the Stephenville team was 
somewhat handl. apped by the ab- j 

I sense of It* Coach. ,
' Mr Phillips presented Captain 
l Dahl of the Clifton team with a 

new basketball.
----- I

i Girl« Trim Ihe Gap’s Outsider«
j '  The girls' basket hall te*m 

played Cranflll Gup’s Outsiders 
Saturday qUht. Neva Koonsman 
was high point man. The s.-ore was 
27 13 In Iredell's favor.

The boys and girl* versus Clif
ton Iso-s and girls will play F r i
day night here.

Jokes
Mr. Phillip Do you know what 

happens to little hoy* who smokeT
Bob: Ye*, t do. Why every time 

they go snvwhere to hava a quit 
smoke, they are bothared by rude 
old men

Mrs. Mlthell: Ml gtvs you just

Severut are on the si, k 
Melbourne Gieaecke haa b< ■ n 
fined to Ills tied the pust 
days.

Herbert Miller and his mother 
of Purvis »pent Saturday and 
Sunday In the home of Clarence 
lligg nhothatu .in.I family

Clem White worked on 
leased farm near Altman 
week. With Ills furrn t! 
one here he expects to get 
benefit of the local showers 
year.

K K Gieaecke, wife and 
Holland of Duffau spent Tue-.lay 
with his brother and family. Stan
ley. It la presumed that he smell
ed fresh work.

Mrs Ahh Glover has tn>en sick 
all the past week hut is improving 
ut present.

Granny Bramhlelt Is quite sick 
at the home of her son. O. M ., 
llrainhlett.

Several went to Stephenville! 
this week to render tribute unto 
Caesar.

The little hoy of Mra Myrtle 
Howerton who was badly burned 
severul days ago. is Improving a’ 
present.

M «'■ V II
of Illco were here at hla father's. 
II. J  Howerton. Tuesday. Milton 
had two hogs he buti iered while 
here.

Mi«a Polly Rodgers of Salem 
visited here slater. Mrs. M E 
Gieaecke Tuesday night

the Tr.a ty  of Commerce Entered 
Into By the Republic of Texas and! 
1 • el Britain. Design*-’! for the
I' .e of the Mrlti«h Mer. hant, and 
a- a Guide to E m ig ran ts”

This volume was published Ini 
I >nd<>n hy Sherwood. Gilbert amt i 
Piper. Paternoster Row. In 1841 1 
aril bore on its frontispiece a !  
*>ketrh of the Alamo.

Despite the fact that lie had* 
been in T< xus only a brief while. J 
Ikin accumulated a vast amount | 
of data on the history of the new i 
Re; bile Its physical .h a r a i te r - j  
Istit*k und Its opportunities to the! 
Immigrant settler His account is 
. n! ven*- l with hlt| >>f poetry, 
with anecdotes with tales of In
dian encounters

lu the later chapter* of hla lit-, 
tie volume an* to he found re-1 
markable accurate discussion* oft 
the agricultural i

detailed 
of gr

even

lucts gr 
Infor 
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ts for
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Hod: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Higgin
botham and daughter. Dorris 
June, spent Sunday w th Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hlgglntmt ham and 
children near Dry Fork.

Hosca Warren of Illco spent 
Monday night with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs II A. Warren

Mr. and Mrs Bud Stringer and 
ilaught.9* J f  Duffau «pent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs J  L. 
Roberson

Mr* L. C. Lambert Is still with 
her father. C. W Britton and aunt 
of near Duffau. who have been 
seriously 111 for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs Stanford of 
Clatrette spent th. week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lambert.

Chastou Hollis of Hale Center 
spent the week end In the home of 
his aunt. Mr* .1 W Roberto».

The H. D. Club met Jan. 17 In 
the home of Mrs Merlon Elkins 
with Mrs. Marvin Klkuis aa host
ess The club voted In favor of the 
circulating library plan that was 
presented to the County Council 
by the business and professional 
womens' club A »«lad demonstra
tion. using ennned p, nr« In a g»*l- 
ntine base » n  given b> Mrs E S. 
Jackson A new member. Mrs. Al 
bert Lambert w;i* added to the 
club roll Other members present 
were Mrs A H Glover. Mrs Ar
thur  Lslnbert. Mrs E S Jackson. 
Mrs George I.odett Miss Adena 
Elkins. Mrs F  G. Csrter .  Mrs 
Merlon Elkins. Ml«* Oma Rober
son. Mra. Je ff  Davis. Mrs. Clayton 
I .am bert and the hostess. Mrs 
Marvin Elkins The club adjourned 
to meet Ja n  21 with Mm. Merlon 
Elkina and Ml»* Adena Elkina aa 
co-boa teen

Texas, und 
on methods 
Mineral resour 
bein'.' exploited 
Datum times, 
record«, and pr 
opnient were alluring

It was but natural that Ikln 
should furnish his readers with a 
brief history of Texas Ills Intro
duction and prefatory note, how
ever. are of some significance. The 
first reads:

•The peculiar advantages of 
position, and the large produc
tive capabilities w ith which nature j 
ha* endowed the second Anglo-. 
American Republic, are. since the^ 
recognition of that Republic by, 
Great Britain. t*eo«nilng matter* 
of so much Interest, that It ta pre-1 
stinted any correct information i 
respecting the country cannot 
fall to be acceptable. Such Infor- 1 
mutton has. however, been already) 
most ably and amply furnished by I 
Mr Kennedy, in hi* recently pub j 
llshed volumes on the Rise. 
iTogre»», and Prospecta of T ex- 1 
as. after the appearance and fav
ourable reception of which, the 
presgnt little work might well be 
deetned one of supererogation, or 
perhaps Impertinence, could It 
not plead the limited scope of Its 
object, which aims at no more 
than to present a concise and 
< ur»ory, but. at the same time, 
practical account of Texas. for, 
the Information of those. who,I
for want of lime, or from other I 
circumstances, may as yet have! 
been prevented perusing the more 
extensive and standard work 

"The materials for the follow
ing page» were chiefly obtain,u! 
lu Texas, where the writer haa 
extensively travelled, anxlou* to 
obtain corrct Information. and 
mixing with every class ,,f socie
ty. The exaggerated statements, 
so often complained of In descrip
tions of new countries. It has been 
his especial endeavor to avoid; j 
though he would observe that, in 
describing a really fine country 
»■ T. »a . Is generally admitted to 
be the truest statements arc Its-;  
hie to be thought overcharged ; 
Should such a view of the outline 
of Textan history, topography, 
agriculture, comnn-rct. and gener
al statistics, as he ha« sought to. 
furnish, produce In the reader the, 
wish to obtain a more tutlmatc 
and exteuded acquaintance with 
the subject, he wilt find full satis 
faction In the interesting p ages  
of Mr Kennedy.”

A note whlrh prefaced his his 
tory of Texa* realtes to a que* 
Hon which no doubt occasioned 
much dis. usston In Hie early 
days of the Republic. namely 
whether the citlsens of the Re
pub At, w . re ’TVxan*" or ’Tex- 
lans " Ikln declared

Contrary to the best British 
authoritl* the orthography which 
designate* the people of Texa« 
Texlans. Instead of Texans, has 
been preferred in ihe following 
aorounl. not with any reference 
lo the more correct derivation, 
nor to euphony, but simply be
cause the people and government 
of Texas, who are supposed to be 
the tie at Judges in such a ques 
tlon. have Irrevocably sanctioned 
the former spelling, by the word
ing of their public acts and 
t r e a t ie s '  I

The historical backffr*ound of 
Tnnnt. as chronicled by Ikln,

Texi*n consul from England, wng
ss follows:

"The history of Texas, previous
ly lo having furnished Its recent 
chapter for the annals of the An
glo-Saxon race, presents but few 
and meagre details of secondary 
interest.

"Prior to 1690, the country 
formed a remote and merely 
nominal part of - the conquest of 
Fortes, Inhabited only by preda
tory Indian tribes, from the prin
cipal of which, the ('mnunebee. It 
is said to have received Its ap- 
pelatiotl ,<>f Texas pronounced 
gutturally Tufeilh has-which, in 
Comanche Iuiikujk.-. la understood 
to signify. paradlKe, Idea!, happy 
hunting-ground.'

“The French, who seem ever to 
liuvi entertained a special lean 
iUK towards this territory, first ' 
aroused the attention of Bpaln to j
its neglected condition, by takiug 
possession of It (16H5) lu the I 
name of the French king, and eu- 
taldishlng a colony in Matagorda
Bay.

"In  1689, an expedition, under! 
Alonzo de la-on. drove out these 
intruders; und In liiim the Span
iards made their first permanent 
ketllement In T.-xss, which wu* 
the tnissiou.' or monaatia estab
lishment of San Fiaueisto . Sever 
al other missions were soon after 
iai«,-d. three or four of which, 
holding out to settlers the protec-, 
tion of a fort, as well as the hen- \ 
efit of a church, became the nu
clei around which gradually grew 
well-built and considerable 
towns.

Most of these edifice«, which 
were formed of atone, remain
more or lea« entire. many ot 
them possessing much architectur
al beauty, and imparting to the 
landscape a feature of the pic- j 
turesque unknown to the more ; 
northern parti of America.

'T h e  first settlers were monks, j 
soldiers, and a small colony from 
the Cana lies though their pres-, 
cut descendants ahow a* much of 
the Indian mixture as In other 
p .r t -  of Mexico The cultivation 
of small, hut fruitful, fields, and , 
the tending of large herds of c a t - ! 
tie. formed their easy occupation: 
in which, and lu the enjoymeut 
of thnlr cigarettes, sued an fan 
dang os. and monte tables for 
more than a century, little oc
curred to disturb them, «ave th. 
molestations of the Indians, who, 
Invited hy the champaign chars, 
ter of the country, soon I»« am«
• Xpert horsemen, frequently rob
bed and mttrdore.t the Spanish 
muleteers, and sometime« even 
attacked the settlements

' The T.-xian Indians have a l 
ways been represented as pecu
liarly savage and treacherous 
uddteted to cannibalism and other 
unnatural crimes, and possessing 
few of the redeeming trait* ot 
. bars, ter aceord.-d to the m ore 
northern red men. (Note Th.- fol

lowing extract from tha account 
of a  Tex Ian engagement with In
dians, which took piece soma time 
ago, will give an Idea of the char
acter of tbeae tribes. The wrltnr, 
after an account of the alrocllla» 
which had caused the Texlans to 
take arms against the aavagea— 
including a touching recital of 
the anguish of a  young and beau
tiful mother, whose Infant waa 
snatched from her arms, tosaed 
up, and caught, as It fell, by an 
ludiau on his spear,- proceeds 
to relate the bloody victory ob
tained over them: after which, ha 
state» that, in riding over the bat
tle ground, they observed a crowd 
of loukuhuas (Indian allies of 
the Texianai ‘gathered around the 
f l ib  n Comanche chief, uud busily 
engaged in rutting off his hands 
and feet and the choice pieces of 
flesh from his laxly; and with 
perfect indifference attaching It 
liy strings to their saddle«, with 
the buffalo und venison they had 
prepared for the expedition Thu 
next morning.' he continue«, ‘we 
l -unit tie Tonkuhua« broiling and 
e.itiug the fat yellow fleab of the 
t ’omanches for their hreukrast, re
serving the feet. hand«, etc. for 
their squaws. We drew near their 
. amp Hr.- aud i 'la.edore, the 
chief, holding up to us a nice 
piece of broiled Indian, cried out 
in broken Spanish. “Gomauche 
mu< hu w no." which meant that 
the t'oinun.'he was very good.'J 

Th«- trad, of the country was 
> nil rely liuiit«xl to the driving of 
some cuttle and horses into the 
neighboring provinces. The soil 
was interdb led to foreigners, and 
the numerous harbour« and In
lets of tli. coast were the resort 
only of the daring pirates of the 
Gulf and Spanish main, almost 
th«- last of whom, the celebrated 
l«afltte maintain«-.] his head-quar
ters on Galveston Island until 
1814.

"A different state of thing« Was 
f rst prog nos Heated by the aaga- 
i ion» Humboldt who. early In the 
p«-.-«. nt emtury foresaw the fu-
tui-,- Importance of the country, 
f .uuded on Its natural resources. 
I'« admirable commercial position. 
.,nd above all. Its contiguity to
the United States."

M O R  GUTTING I P NIGHTS 

Make This f t c  T e l

I ' m- Ju m p e r  oil. Burhu leaves,
i,■ . to f)u«h out excess adds and 

. Get nd of bladder
Tltntlon that causes waking up, 
equent .1« aire, scanty flow, 
urning and backache. Get Junl 
rr oil Buchu leaves, etc.. In lit

er, cu tableta , alb-d MuketS. 
!•• bladder laxative. In four daya 

ted pleased go bark and get 
•ir ;  Get your regular sleep 

ad feel full of pep"

R ( » l : i l i r \  D i l l i .  M O R I

SEE THE

ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5TH

And Be Sure And See the Special Deal 
On Rogers Silverware. It Will Pay You to 

Investigate.
.......................................... ..

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIITIONS FILL
ED AT OUR STORE

We Handle Only the Purest, Freshest 
Drugs, and Fill Them Exactly By the 

Doctor's Orders.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FROM I S.

All Kinds In Stock

By trading here, you can save your cou
pons and may got some of your money 
refunded if lucky on Free Day, results 
announced on the 5th of each month.

Corner Drug Co.
HICO, TEXAS 

— PHONE 108 —
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Kurt Wurth National Hume Show 
is to acquaint the people in north
aud went IVxas with new-day de
velopment» tu housing, not only 
in bolding material» anti home 
equlpmet-’ , hut also the problem

Fort Worth National 
Home Show To Run 

Through This Week
Sponsored by the Kurt Worth 

Heal Kata’e Hoard of which H. L.
B erber  is President, the Kurt 
W orth National Home Show has 
hson aUrai-Hug quite a bit of in- 
Sprint this week Hico people are 
■ o a t  aspen-tally interested In the 
•flair  through the fact that Mr 
B arber, whose wife at one time 
llv*d at Hico. is president and 
Managing director of the exhi
bit ion

Wednesday was designated ax 
Hamilton County day at the show, 
but the inclement weather pre
vented attendance of many who 
would have been »¡lad of the op
portunity to wltuei»» the exhibi
tion on that day The following 
artic le  released last week «hat it 
la nil about

The exhibition will be known 
as  the Kort Worth National Hum- 
H o w  and ia being sponsored by 
the Port Worth Ileal Katate Hoard advaulaxea to be enjoyed under

I i :\ * t  *  m i : k o k t  s h o w n  
m o k i : t m u ,  m u  i  p  

IA l i t  HILTON C O IV I'»

and livestock may be secured, up-
on request from the Bureau of 
the Census. Washington, I). C. , 1 
without charge. At a later date a 

The Department of Commerce, printed bulletin will be issued for 
Bureau of Ihs Census, lias re- * * *  Stale .if Texas Kiving stalls 

of home financing, made easier  ̂ report on the recent farm Uc* ,n d* 1“ "  * *  ™ ‘*B“ * * ’
and at the same time safer , . . .
through the Single Mortgage Sys- 1 ‘  conducted over the ns
tenx of the Federal Housing Ad- j th»n. and Included in a report on 
ministration. ! Hamilton County and calculations

The Federal Housing Adminis-

B IP T IH T  I L I .IBM ATION
I  OH B IM IH H tY  AT NAB 
HOUSTON AT UKNTENMAL

made from a five-year inventory 
„  ot crops sud livestock show many 

tration will provide for the Kurt J a u g e a .
Worth National Home show 
carloads of educational 
This is the third show-

two - The report Is tabulated.

Dallas, Texas Ja n  2S Baptists) Washington. Jan. Si).—The quea- 
of the United States will Join in n  Uon «verybody In Washington is 
religious celebration of the birth

of this

,  .  « ■ ¡ ^ r . U H u u «  celebration of Ih* W rth-j «rerybody else le:
material I copies of sanie bave beeu dii- ! . .  „ _____ . .. ........ " h a t  sort of a »uhMltute for

trlbuted lo many of our renderà * f Cenerai .a m  H< ust n. bun-| ,\,\a 1» |ht, Admtnlstratlon golng
day, March 1 A cali was Isaued ) to turn out?"
today by thè Texas Baptist Con- j Nobody knows thè exact ansa i r 
vcn.ion asklug every ! a ,  yet. bui a good mnny Straw.  In

,n ! thè wlnd givo suini' indicatlous of

’. '" ¡  through direct mailing The tabu- 
kiud to he held in the mteii lMt:i)n j ,  nul , a r r i^ j herewith, but
State», the firat being staged In t,le remarks were as follows.
Baltimore opening on Juu. 4. The I over H.thM) more cattle aud al-
aecottd show opened in Houstou >»*■« 20.V09 more sheep were in
on the l lth .  aud the show then 
muvee to Kort Worth.

The education material includes 
24 model bouses, showing Ideal 
types of homes, correctly designed 
and landscaped in addition

i liurcii In America to join

Hamiltou County. Texas, on Jau- 
nan 1. 1935. aa on Aprll 1. 1930, 
xccordln a prtUnalnaiy tabula- 
tlon of returna for the 1935 Fed- 
erml Tarin Cenaus releastd today 
t>> D - ector William K. Austin. 
Bu «au of the (Vuma. Department 

. tB*  I of Commerce.

Ihen, ,»  m> uioiialixlng the victor ; w hlÉt ,g tmlnx plinned The Hrst 
of -San Jac in tc  who won tndepend-1 i(rilw WM , . r,^ !d, a . RoollevslCa
enee and 
Texas. 

Houston's

religious freedom

hirthday fails

ex hi hit includes the ingenious l h _ increase In -alti, was from
-'Talking Towers." technically :»,i , ,,, isso to W.H7S in 1936. or

> statement that he was not in favor 
• of mi export debenture plan which 

-  .  . OB I would, as he put It, amount to
l .  x i s  indep intc! ce Day March, nuking *  present to Kurope of
' r J  but vili  be held l n .  I I .  the <(f our , nP()th„r
Its pits c h u . 'h e s  the preceding W(, . d,  what Is being sought for Is
.■sin-day In d. U tter to Ï.WMt Bap ; ,  „  . , Uod of ,.rop ,.outri>1
t st congregation* Rev. Howard i

developments Indicate that Sena- 
| tor fiorsh ts reslly working for 

the nomination of Senator Arthur 
j Vaudenberg. Borah does not want 
‘ or expect the noml it Ion himself 

lull he wants to control enough 
delegates so that he can dictate 
the nomination of Vaudenberg. 

I The Influent« at former President 
I Hoover. It Is ballev«d, will be 

thrown to whichever candidate ha 
thinks Is best equipped to put up 
a vigorous knock-down-and-drag- 
oul tight with President House- 
v It Governor l.andon. it Is being 
x id here, has not so far demon- 

a-<-<t his fighting spirit aud 
ability.

Those who hold that the com
ing catnpaigu will lie a battle of
I -t- nalltlre regard Frank Knox 
■ >f Chicago and Sens tor Dickinson 
of Iowa as the two best-equipped 
* rappers now In sight.

Who Do You Think?
| The famous French explorer
J rsfsr-cd  to was LA SALLE, who 

wax murdered by hit own msn 
and whose body Is said to Ha M a r  
Navasota.

His tall name was Rs m  Hobart 
Cavalier, Blew Da La Balls.

I W A N T  A D S

»•quipped to Inform the public t h e . , ,  H , nt sheep numtiered « « . - .B a p t is ts
WIT lams, secretary of the Texas

,.'•*! HI January 1. 1935 as coin
urge* unton services In

based
I upon the necessity of land conaer 

ration

In co operation with the Federal the Natioual Housing Act. Than# - « u h  «1 ts 1 ou April I, 1930
Housing Administration Mr H I. advantages Include msured loans 
B arber president of the Fort repayable monthly for the repair 
Worth Heal Estate Board ha* and Improvement of real estate, 
been named as Managing Director i and also insured mortgage loaus 
« f  the show. for the purchase of a home -etth-

The  fundamental purpose of the or one already built or for the 
lrl . purchase of a new one

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Heview Is authorised 
to announce the following cand! 
dates for offlc«. subject to the
act ten of the Democratic pri
maries In July. 193«

Hamilton County
For State Senator Hat District:

J  MANLEY HEAD

For Representative. 94th District 
EA RL HUDDLESTON 

( Re-Election 1

Corn, wheat, sorghums for grain, 
and all bay. and aorgiiums for 
forage were harvest'd from lar- 
gei acreages In 1931 than In 1939. 

! while oais aud barley were har- 
1 vested from smaller acreages. 
I Corn Increased from 24.179 to 29.- 

Thc Talking Towers’’ will be 4 J ,  acrM wheat from 7.72« 1«
one of the f-atures of the »how ^ 4^4 acres, sorghums harvested 
since they provide music as w ell» f£(| graln from 1 «09 to 4,559 
as information Automatic mater- mi reg anij #u hay. and sorghums 
ial of other descriptions Is inclnd-| j or forag,. from S,«2« to 12.617

* 1 acre». O au threshed

. . .  The representares of the furm
.very community where there sre  , or|. snuatlons who were summoned
" r " ,on  1UptUl ' hu/ l h * , 1’ . meet tn Washington are united8 ,e, U Service* wlll b .  held It. on lh„ pUn , h<_ Inar.

r ;  «-*»*»•* ‘ f ; 1' • " ‘ •hln* , ‘>"  amai lamia should he withdrawnD C. wb! h Houstou attendssl f r„ m
wh-'H he w.i Tinted States sena- rommereial production. '

' Ilicougli rental ut equitable ralea,
lor at B a i lo  University In iu th  |am, Mmy ^  necossary
10. Texaa. wh.-se founder Dr. Ru- t(l

For District Clerk
L. A. ( lam 1 MORRIS 

(Re-Election I

F or  County Judge:
J  C BARROW 

(Re- Election!
LFI.AND AITON

For County Treaaurer
DOLT. ADAMS

(Re-Election)

For Sh. ” ■
HOUSTON W H ITE

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk
J  T  D EM PSTER

(Re-Election)

For Countv Tax Aa«e»«or Collector: 
R J  1 ftohi R1I.EY 

(Re- Election 1 
J  H (J im  1 WILLIAMS

For Com mi a* éiuer Precinct 1 
A C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
S A. CLARK

(Re-Election)
C w  SHELTON 
R W (BOn> HANCOCK

ed In the Federal Housing Admin 
(stratum display.

Special displays have been ar
ranged for by outstanding dealers 
and distributors of materials and 
equipment Financial InstltutionE 
which are qualfted with the Ke.|- 
eral Housing Administration to 
make loans under both Moderni
sation and the Single Mortgage 
System also will take part, to give 
advice on the financial assistance 
they are In a position to provide

The Kort Worth National Home 
Show It in line with the general 
movement throughout the country 
for this type of exhibition at this 
time Its occasion la the sharply

(us 1!. Hurt» -on oaptixed (lenersl 
Houston and at Independence. 
T»-xas, wher lie joined the church.

The T e lu s  Centennial Exposi
tion which is coop.rating with 
the Texa* Baptist Convention in 

decreased plans for this religious obser- 
froin jo. l lo  to 45.1«» acres and \-an(-e atm nun»»»1 today plana for 
liarlry from 6.S41 tdo 2.114 acres. ,t $50.00« Hail of Religion, a spac- 

Thc numtM-r of farms and ranch- r)UJ 4nd t>, aullful building for 
e» was about the same In 193a as f r„ .  ,Ah!blt* by all denominations 
n 19.10 However, the value drop- j n the Baptist section of the 
t*-d from $14.4.12.«7« to $lo.<42.230 structure special stri’ss will be 

ITeliminary figures which give |a jd on Hou**»>n's service* to his 
•elet ted Items only and are sub- Btate and to the Republic of 
J -c t  to revDton. for other counties t v x m  of «h(» h he was the first
and the sUat- may be secured, 
without charge, from the Bureau 
of the Census. Washington, D C.

I ntlrr Male Uotered.
Developments of major Import

arne tn Texas were disclosed by' 
the farm census aa follows:

Many developments

elected president.

promote conservation of soil 
fertility an»l to bring ahoiu a bal- 
an»’»- of domestic production at
p ofltabie prices.

Naylie B«me«lir Allelmenls

Instead of export bounties, it is 
regarded us probable that the Ad
ministration will propose a do- 
tnescil allotment system, based o p  1 
bounties to farmers on the propor
tion of their crops consumed at 
home This has been considered 
by Congress many times In the 
past hut uever as part of a com- 1 
prehenslvu uatiou-w ide plan.

The Supreme Court’s decision in 
| the AAA case did not negative

4American Guide* 
Seeks Material On 

City and County
Inclinled among Ihe projects of 

the professional ami service pro
jects division of the Works Pro
grès* Ailniinlstration. are the 
writer’s projects. The most Im
portant of these is the project 
known us the American Guide, of
ficial* aay:

Klee Volume*.

The American Guide is to be 
published in five regltmal vol
umes. arranged by atates and in- 1 
tended to answer the need for a 
comprehenHlve description of the
United States. It undertake* to

T I  X IN  OI’KKKN R IT O R T I  MTV «* auch but only
IN n $ \ $ KKW YKVHS tUt* al b»t incut of processing funds

______  j to a special class or group. It ia
held that processing taxes areDENTON. Ja n  SO.—-T e x a s  of- . . . . .  . .  .  ,

fe r .  more . pportunlty for «level-1 *‘n" r* , y * 1 5 1 0  the power of Con 
of major ,.pxn^nt lb,  n«xt five or tea £ * 5  pro,rld,?d th*  mun*>r * °  col’ | 

revivcl Interest In hern, lmpr. ve- imp.,rtan. — In Texas have been >ear,  aay alkar of ««•• *«>“ > »he general reve-l
men’ xn»t »'» ner»hlp to t*h *  | di-, by the 1935 Federal . 1. .  „ i h .  I ’nitxl s i * i»s ’• 1 an<» *ha* Congress has
advantage of the marke»! advances » y arm O n *u »  figures released to-
in the quality of materials and la 
hor-ssrtng and other devices

The exhibits will he In a beauti
ful fl»»ral snd landscaped setting, 
truly emhlamatlc of the home, 
and all housed In a modern build
ing located nn Throckmorton at
fifth street The show f o r m a l l y _____ _______  ____ _____ ____

n.d it 7 30 p m Saturday t t^ird la the suhaUlutiun of about
January

port
sod

193* Thereafter, the 
urs will he opened at eleven S. 
e.i -h »lav eti-ept Sundavs when 

-V wilt he opened at two p m 
is «how will remain open each 
i-nlng until eleven p m 
All Interested tn home improve 
•nt snd modernlxatlon as well 

•hose tn'e-est d In building or 
ring * home should avail 
-mselves of this wonderful op
ri U S '  V tn see all that Is new

same . l i e  m the United Sta les .-1 “ u” ’ ,nw ' *
Walter Pitkin, author of the b e a t ' ^ gh'„ *° «PProprlja«. from general

.lay by Dire,-or William L. Austin novel Life Regina at For-1 r ’. ' ' nurl*’1 ru nd ,#for lh* . W » ®
Hur.au of the Cenaus. Department ly • declared In an a.ldrea» at T e x - ' “ h‘,un' * *  to I*rmera for soli 
Of Commerce. « .  s u t e  College for Women tClA> c , ’“ * r v* V ° n “ nd " f h^r purpoaes.

K rai among these ia the crop , ht.  week , Th ‘* td“ *  of •?“ «»»•«rvatlon
failure of 1934 amounting to |„ B dis« usslon of New Carcen»| , . “ on i  ut ITeaident Rooae-
atiout six and a half million acres. f„r Youth' the noted Journalist; ' ' , 1 * pf ‘ *  ,r • l,,n*  d c ’

>nd is the cut i*f «.mXI.ooo acres .„qnted out that the Southwest laj - 5 h,> indicated it as the ba
in the cot ton crop at nr*  1929. ,h* ,>nly p.irt of he United S t a c a i “1* ,,f “ ny l" “ *-»*t'«t> »nd perma-

wlth such a diversified future
l.MMMKHt seres of 
cotton, about 4011 
were corn. ¡Kti.iMi oats, 120.000 
« In a i ,  and I .ooo.ooo acres of hay, 
snd sorghums for forage. The 
fourth ia the Ini’reaae of crops for 
human consumption, sweet pota
toes. Irish potatoes.
■ anr. w ith ln» reasea

11*1 ll- |>t agricultural adjustment pro- 
and pointed out that beue-major crops for MMt»l that development within th e l* t,iam »"'I  Pointed 

» «!• •>» I . . ’ ! , * » .  - would not be In th. ” Uld tH 'm a,l*
b(lt j individual ramiers to adopt sound
t(l,. farm miuagoment. crop rotation!

to encourage
. . . t l i  or I'lon linlusirf 

vould b»- more In line with the 
developmeir of the natural re- 
sourte* of this section

Pitkin stresses the present 
and sugar- ) using sltuattn as a rising prob- 
r«spei-tlvely, |..m to oaths sv^ktng careers tn

oil consiTvatlon no t hod* H» !

thly 2 »ms) scree, lu.otu» acres Krt hitecture. He «aid that

und I
was talking then of the more or 
1» *s »listant future, but it would 
uppear that the Supreme Courts 
decision may force the Immediate

the adoption of sut h a plan.

4 otlon ami Rice halts

modern

»> T K\ t w » \KN*
usina itrrvice R»lltoT

new vegetables trie»! ou» 
isrdener

The dismissal last week by the 
Supreme Court of the suit

th

For Jusi 
J

Ice of the Pe 
C. RODGER! 

! Re. Elect loi

Prec 1 ittve 
•Id

t«!»» ehsrd New Zealand 
n A . #* 11 curled en 

pwnsntp* sslatfv Canadian 
m»,i and Mnt<-on navv

or ros
and S.mMi a ires  .trend all over the nation Is towanl

outstanding of the facts shown cheaper houses atnl mass produc
ts. the livesUx k inventory are the tton.
increases In »sttle. part.» ularly -----------------------

. in. 1 h. i fe  - two ye a rs  T l l l h  B i l k  |h T K \ $> I I I *  l o l l )  brought  to »!••< lare th*  Bunkheud
. t »01.1 v.-r »mount!«« to almost 1 *::»« on January 26 the first 
1.000.MO. The decrease in work hotmwtead law was passed under 
animals of 209,000 closely corres- Ib,, administration of President 

-ter to- (1 ,n<j ,  W|tb tbr reduction In the Mlralxuu Lamar It provided that
’ R 1'  the homestead could not b»' takenj a re»g< of (*<ttoii Littlsr change ia 

shown n the totals for sheep and fr.»m the head of the family, 
lambs hut there has been a de-

Rosque County
For Tax A ss e sso r  Ooll*«-tnT

D PRESTON 1IORNBUCKLE
» Re Election)

r# prowdwl ThHf worth
. « 0

Is  Run neta i-oiintv 4-H rluh
tWYVB f-edlnv JO Heef CSlvea.

Nrirt 1? pit« for ih#
March 1•v*e)’*rk a*' 'W* There
• re IV) r 
i«7«

'lub hovi siirolltNl for 1

1H.39 -Congress passed an act
di'.» of 177.0"»i In the number of appropriating 13.2S5 acres of lami

I In each county to found a primary 
»« h»>ol This wa» the first grant

swtne
With these changes In livestock _________

tu h jt i , ,  ,, » a s  a very material In. reaae made from the public domain for 
beef rslv» « I tn w»>odland paature. brusland and «-»lm atlonal purposes.

» h e j,u h er  pasture Due to relocation 
T h e re _ (l| one-hundredth meridian lU.

S Supreme Court Decision. March 
17. 19.70). 15 square miles were 
transferred to Texas from Okla
homa.

1954 An art of Jan. 30 author- 
Ited the regular pollry of land 
granta t»> ald In the ronatructlon 
of rallroada.

19«!—On Feh 2 the sereasion 
i'onventton met In Auatln and

Randals Brothers

::

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE 
Fer Found 10c
Jowl Meat, per lb. IIVjc

3 Heads Lettuce _ . 1 0 c

1 Do/. Grapefruit -  25c

1 Do/. Bananas ___ 15c

1 Doz. Winesap Apples ____ 15c

48 lbs. Aunt Jemima Flour $1.70

48 lbs. Quaker Flour $1.60

48 lbs. Lark Flour _______ „$1.50

We Buy Eggs

Be- .»use if th» gr« at alre of passed the Ordinance of Secession 
| T n » -  an.l diversity of conditions withdrawing from the United 
I <nuntv figures should be consult- ¡States and joining the Confeder- 

■ <1 before applying general state- ary.
| ments to the localltlea Texaa Is a Cents Indian tribal
| Separate county releaa-a cover- name meaning friends Texts  

In. the prtn pal tt»-ms of crops State College for Women (CIA).

provide t«>urisla with comprehen
sive deaerlptlve material on the 
scenic, historical, colorful, unique 
and recreational points of interest 
In the country: for the student, au
thor and research worker the 
guide will compile rich source 
material of cultural, economic 
:tn»l historical value; and, moat 
Important of ail,  for the average 
cltlxen who cannot afford to trav
el extensively, yet is interested In 
all the resources of his country, 
the guide will provide In simple 
language a medium to acquaint 
him with every Motion of this 
vast country. The guide, by as- 
»»‘mhling material now scattered 
In various sources will present 
Information now not readily avail
able It will be so arranged aa to 
a» quaint the reader with the folk
ways of the various communities 
mil their particular contributions 

to American culture.

Information bought.

The worth of the federal guide 
will depend’ upon the cnniplete- 
ne*s ami accuracy of the material 
st cured. In »»rder to assure thor- 
1 ut’ tin« s*. it will he Imperative to 
reii-h all communities lrreap»'ctlve 
of »lie. and to re«-elve from them 
up-to-date information on their 
towns and communities.

Asking Help

“YOUR 
JOB IS 
NEXT”

Our buainea.9 in printing. We have the 
equipment and the experience to do good 
work. Our priced are always moderate and
o u r  serv ice prompt.

If you are in need of letter-heads, circular«, 
catalog«. broad«idea or booklet« we can save 
you money, time and worry. Let u« submit 
«ample« and make estimate on any work you 
may have. You are under no obligation.

Randals Brothers

Dutton Control act invalid had no 
relation to the merit» of the ca»e.
It w.ia ili*ml»*»'«l on a technicality 
a* not haring been brought before 
tlie Court in a proper and legal 
manner.

in the case of the l^iulatana 
ri»e millera who had obtained an 
injunction In the lower courts 
agalnat the collection by the Gov
ernment of priM-easing taxes, the 
Supreme Court order«-<l the return 
to the millers of about 5200.1100,000 
which thy had deposited with the 
Court» fending the decision, on 
the ground that the tax had not 
iKtually Iwen collected.

The agitation for CniiNtitutlon.il 
iimendmcnta to give the Federal 
Cover nun nt greater power» la na
turally more active than it has 
l>«-en Iwfore Moat of the union 
labor groups, aume of the farmers' 
organisation», a very large propor- 
t ’on of th»> radical element, and 
the advocates of economic planning 
by the Government, are expei’ted 
to hark one of tb*  proposals for 
amendment. In the hope that the 
present session of Congreas may 
submit them to the state«. How 
far this movement will get at this 
session is rather doubtful. There 
Is no desire on the part of the 
Administration to moke the Con
stitution an Issue In the coming 
campaign Certainly the President 
is not likely to advocate Consti
tutional changes before election, 
which would tend to break down 
the rights of the states

Hexene**» Wanted

The killing off of the processing 
taxes knocked a trig hole In the 
Treasury budget estimates. These! 
had been counted on for morel 
than $500,000,000 of revenu»» It I 
looks as though the Govcrnni« nt 
would have to pay at least half 
that amount to farmers under ex
isting contract«, so some new way 
must be found to rain* money for 
this purpose Alao to pay th« l»o- 

1 nus. Under any of the bonus plana 
that are now under r<in*t«ieratlon 
at least a billion dollars of esah 
will be r«»qulr«*d.

S»'eiritngly. the only answer to 
thl* situation la more tax reve- 

l nu»*«. which may take the form of 
lopping the Income taxes and ex-| 
J tending them further down the! 
| economic line, or the Imposition1

I of a general manufacturers sales) 
la* The latter plan ia not bellcr ! 
etl to lie ponqjar with the voters, 

t • aua»’, ft makes the ordinary

Ihm* tax*ens»sc$oi»s T$ut fb s  Idea 1» 
M in *  revived oa Capitol Hill and 
It may shortly be taken seriously.

Iteiause of the limited number, 
of workers at our disposal. It 
w ill he Impossible to reach every I 
little community. The local super
visors must depend on the cltl- 
xens themselves to supply the 
guide office with all pictures, 
newspaper clippings. Items of lo 
< ai history, etc. It is up to the 
people of thl» county to put It on 
the map This Is an opportunity 
to advertise town and county, of- 
fli-lala say. " I f  you look through 
your possessions and find any
thing about the history, folk-lore, 
art. literature music, drama, wild 
flowers, health or points of scen
ic beauty, he sure to contact the 
American Gnld* local supervisor.

Any render who has any clip
ping*. pictures or can write ator- 
les nhout lives of ptniple of early 
tim s, please contnct Mrs. Ada 
Davis, Supervisor of District 
Eight. Chamber of Commerce 
Building. AVaeo. Texas

H e l p  R id i
•  ÌU g s _

n ¿wPi IWpileat*-^
Cfrrftear

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
—Dentist—

DUBLIN. T E X A S

Office Phone ......................  «•
Reeidence Phone ............. •*

tr- £)
W r

Political interest still «eaters 
0 « the question of whom the Re-* 

wtU nominate. Receat

Bring the Market 
to You—

Every reader of Classified Ads is a pros
pect. He is definitely looking for some
thing. If  you have it— to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or TRADE—A Hico News Review 
Classified will bring the market to you 
at negligible cost.

- 2 c  FER WORD ONE TIME 
—lc PER WORD FOR EACH ADDI

TIONAL INSERTIONe •

—25c MINIMUM

Just as simple as A-B-C to figure charge 
on your classified. Mail your order and 
sufficient money if a visit tb our office 
is inconvenient—your wants will be well 
taken care of, and you will be satisfied 
with the results.

I'OH RENT OR LKA8 B - M  acre 
farm with rock boues, asar Carl* 
tun. See 1. J .  Teague a t  Teague

1 Variety.___________ ________ M-tfc

FOR RALE: Marita Terraoer, will 
trade for anything.—H. A. Warren,
Route 7, Hico. 33-tfc.

Kult KENT Three rooms, good 
house. Lights. Mrs. Pierce McLer-
ty place, out south edge Hico.
______________ S«-ltp.

FOR SALE— Used Atwater-Kent
7-tube electric radio. In ttrat-claaa 
condition. CHEAP. Bee It at C. L. 
Lynch Hardware Co.

*
p i
JÈ
-*•

MUNIMENTS and Markers for
your loved one. for aale by F. M.
Mingus. 36-lfc

CUSTOM HATCHING done, start* 
ing Feb. S. Mill set oa Mondays 
und Tuesdays. Bring your eggs.—
Hnbcrt llsnctM'k. 3«-Stc

Pair of matched mules,
John Deere reaper, seeder. Voublo 
»11 «*’ plow, 16-in» ii disc pulver
izer. good as new. For osle.— A. 
A. Dunlap. Black Stump. 3&*Sp

NOTICE:— I have n full blooded 
Poland China Hoar for aorvtoa.— 
Glenn Higginbotham on C. H. Mil
ler farm. ltp -M

FOR HALE— 500 Chick Brooder. 
See N. A. Fewell. M-ltC

DON'T SCRATCH! Got Psrsclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
remedy. Paraclde Ointment Is 
Guaranteed to relieve Itch, ec
zema. Itching plies or skin Irrita
tion or money refunded. Largs 
<sr 50c at Porter’s Drug Store.

_________________ 81-Utp.

D IE SE L  D IE S E L  D IE E L  
O FFICIAL— DALLAS BRANCH— 
will consider severe! young men
mcchanh-ally inclined for Service 
and Inxtallatlon work tn D IE S E L  
ENGINEERING. Must furnish re-
ferem-e*. 90-day Training. Practl- 
< al Shop Work. Small expense If
incepted. Write Diesel Service. 
Inc 1722 RepubHc Bank Bldg.
Dalla». ltc.-36.

FOR R E N T--Three  rooms, well 
furnished.— Mr«. W. F. Culbreath.

33-tfc.

TABOR PRODUCE—Buyers of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give us
s  trial. 41-tfc

SOKE T H R O A T - T O N S I L I T I S !  
Nothing equals a good mop and 
Instant relief Is afforded by 
Ansthesla-Mop. the wonderful new 
»ore throat remedy. Positive re
lief guaranteed or purchase price 
refunded at Corner Drag Co.

21-lStp.
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